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IMM S SETS PRIMARY M AY  EIGHT
Valentine Varieties Reach Final 
Sta«e With Dress Rehearsals Setr

Death Of Airman, Wife Raises Winter Toll 
To Five hi New Mexico; Fair Returns Here

One hundn'd hlsh school students arc pul tint; fiiy'l
r as V'alcntinc Vanities

|EV ( 1..MM TIIK BI(f<JI'].ST snowman In town. From 
to riuht: Mrs. Donald Hardy, Carl McAnally, Donald 
iy, .Ml'S. Curl McAnally. and Sharon McAnally. erect 

(hnt .•.nownian at the McAnally res!d«*nce, 1001 Run-
(Advocate Fl^Ro)

\l ( K ll.VKTON, 1101 W. Mann, wasn’t satisfUxl with 
snowman. He created u family. (Advocate Photo)

■A.-

'0\V M.\N In the yard of Charles Brow'n, 113 Carper
(Advocate Photo)
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touclu's on the biR musical of the year 
niovi‘s Into the dress reheai'sal stat;e tonlRht.

PI V.-iIcntim- 2-24

A. L. Bert Dies 
In Fdino, VIo.

A. L. IPot) llfrt. 'v
r  1» r nf ?' ' d -  r ft f t
IwB years, dl- I at Hin |i«H".. |-  
E iin i, Mo., !• r S l i r 'iv  nl- ' 
of a "  rbrri I f  o t VT- I I ' 
«as 57.

Funeral acrvlres e 'll •
lomorro v fo'- C e n *v» e ’f —
• f t*'*' E pT » f »*.
mer Missouri deiiartin-nt vi '  
rommande* of I'le . \”n r>ao 
Leeien. n Ho became editor of 
the .Advorah- in Jiin''. 1918.

While in .\rlesia. be was an 
active member of the Aoieriian 
{.egioii. Rotary, and a pilot.

A , 192.7 graduate of the I'ni 
vrrsity of Illinois, he first work
ed for weekly newspapers in 
Missouri in 1938-1937 as a re
porter. After wu'Aing for one 
year at radio stalion tVTAIl in 
Quincy, III., and with the .\d\o- 
cale, Bert returned to Edina as 
news editor.

He was a Navy veteran of 
World War I and served in 1930- 
31 as Missouri department vice 
commander of the .Vmerican 
l.cgioa. Hr is su'vived by his 
wife, Mildred, and two sons, 
I.eon and I.yle.

Russian Charge 
On Balloons Is 
Denied By Navy

TOKYO lift- Twenty big U. S 
.Navy weather balloons now being 
launched across the Pacific “con
tain no photograph equipment — 
and no propaganda.” a Navy 
spokesman declared today.

He replied to a reporter's ques
tions after Russia accused U. S 
military authorities in Europe of 
sending balloons carrying auto
matic aerial cameras over Soviet 
territory and complained again 
about the launching of propagan 
da balloons by private organiza
tions in Europe.

The seventh 600-pound Navy 
weather balloon was sent up in‘o 
the eastward-moving jet stream 
from Japan today. 'The Navy also 
announced that two earlier bal
loons came down in .North Amer 
tea but so far their weather in
struments have not been found.

The fourth balloon lauched par 
achuted its instruments over 
southern Newfoundland yesterday, 
the Navy said. The fifth dropped 
its load 400 miles nor h of De
troit. *

The balloons' heavy meteorolo
gical equipment radios wcathe' 
messages at two-hour intervals 
during their flights high acros.s 
the Pacific.

Others of the .seven balloons 
have lost radio contact, dropped 
into the sea or released their in
struments which so. far have not 
been found.

The Bulldog Concert Band, un
der the direction of Justin Brad
bury, The High School Chorus, un
der the direction of Howard Mil
ler, and dancers, under Anita 
Watts' dircct'on. have their fina l' 
rehearsal ton-^ht in preparation 
for tlie b " show which opens Wed
nesday n. 'hi in the High School 
Auditorium.

Cnllnting will rontmue through 
' lod.iy and tumorniw and close to -'
' morrow afternoon at five o'clock 
sharp for Valentine ITincess.

C ndidates for the coveted prln-1 
ress for 1076 honor are .Sallie 
Scott and Carolyn Nelson, sc*niors;| 
Marilyn Warren and Su:^n la'c, | 
Juniors. Gerene Havins and Lillian 
Chipman, sophomores.

The show, in three parts, will 
spotlight the liand, chorus, and 
i^renaders Dance Band.

Albino Baca will sing “Autumn 
Leaves” and “Moments To Re
member,” two hit tunes, and Zelda 
Zeleny will sing two selc'ctions 
from the Student Prince.

The popular girls trio, the Melo- 
dettes, composed of Melva Ann 
Morgan, Donna Nelson, and Jackie 
Staggs, will be featured between 
the first and second act.

Lou Ann Siegenthaler and 
Dwayne Young will do a novelty 
song routine between the second 
and third acts along with Bud Mut- 
cock, in a hilarious pantumine of 
“Phonetic Punctuation.”

Tirket.s will be on sale through
out the week and also will be sold 
at the diMir each night of the show, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Curtain time is 8.00 p.m. each 
night.

Bomber Falls 
Near Roswell; 
Crew Escapes

ROSWELL uB—A B47 jet bom 
ber from ibe oOUlh Bumu Wing 
uere crasned ami burned lasi 
nign^ aouut 10 miles south oi 
ivusweu, out ail lour crew mem 
uers escaped serious injury.

Crew members were; Major 
Everett F. .Maionc, 3o, ot Alnam- 
ora. Cam.; capt. Leonard luori, 
g6. ot Syracuse, N. Y.; 1st Lt. Joun 
K. Cosoy, 20, of Chicago, HI., and 
A.l.C. franklin K. Snulu, 22, of 
Aew Albany, ind.

'the ciew noticed several en
gines alirc alter the plane took 
oif on a routine training mission.

Maj. Maionc made a crasn land
ing on tnc Cnesser Hancn south ul 
acre, 'ine piane burst into flames 
on crasning, out ail crew members 
were able to escape into the snow 
wnich covered tnc area.

they were picked up by tne 
ranch owner and taken to Walker 
AFB. Malone and Cosby were bos- 
pilaiized fur ooscrvation after re
ceiving slignt burns on the hands 
and neck. Tnc other were not in- 
jutyid.

ARAB GUARD FORMED
GAZA, Egyptian-held - Palestine 

(4>)—Egypt announced today she 
will form a "Palestinian National 
Guard" to protect Arab refugee 
camps from Israeli attacks in the 
Egyptian-controlled Gaza Strip.

IKE R12 t u k NS
WASHINGTON (A>) —. President 

Eisenhower flew back to Wash
ington today from a long weekend 
at his Ge tysburp, Pa„ farm Mrs. 
Eisenhower pUtined to stay at the 
farm several more days.

Cy p r io t s  r io t s

NICOSIA, Cyprus <A*i — British 
I trtKips and police battled 500 riot- 
* ing students in the streets of Fa- 
I magusta today. One bomb broke 
a photographer's camera. A Brit- 

I ish-owned shop was damaged. The 
rioting broke up after an hour.

P-KillKOHIIOOU KIDS in the vicinity of 708 W. Mis- 
I'un put Artesia’s heavy snowfall to good use in build- 
T" this junior-size back-.Vard IrIoo. The construction 
I' w ix'Rins a snow-ball battle from the safety of their 

Included in the Rroup are, Shirley Barrington, 
pnnny Tyner, Joe Guy, Margaret, Jimmy, and Johnny 
Ntfcd, Janice oixl John B«urington. (Advocate Photo)

Fatality - Fre«

2,097
Days in Artesia

Official Dies
WASHINGTON liB — Randolph 

E. Paul, high-ranking Treasury of
ficial under Frankling D. Roose
velt, collapsed and died today at 
a Capitol hearing.

Dr. James L. Keating, a Capitol 
Hill physician, pronounced Paul 
dead 2U minutes after he slumped 
forward against a table in the 
hearing room.

Dr. Keating said that on the 
basis of past history, he was pro
bably “a victim of coronary at
tack.”

.MAORI GRAS OPENS
NEW GLEANS UP) — New Or

leans had 24 hours to dry off today 
as it waited for the first night 
parade of the Madri Gras carnival. 
Showers and chilling breezes failed 
to halt three Krewes as they 
opened the parade season with 
their Sunday afternoon spectacles.

COLLINS WONT RUN
ALBUQUERQUE uP) — Seaborn 

Collins of Las Cruces says he has 
no “political ambitions now or in 
the future that I knbw of”. The 
former national commander of the 
American Legion had been men
tioned in some quarters as a pos
sible candidate for the governor
ship or lor Congress.

By THE .3S.stK I \  ; Ell PRES.S 
F.adcin .S«.'w î.•x4•o j-ib lantly 

crawled out of ita million doilai 
snowdrifts today, en-n a; win e 
started a secun I blo-v t̂  war 1 t le 
west side of t -e stale

The deaths of a young jT.-na'; 
and his wi.e from a>p.iy>nt on i 
an overhe,^c ' apart >;e:i*. a II. 
loman Air Fore? ra.s ! i
f.vc the deaths di c-tly -ir i i l 
rvcl!) att.'.but lu c ;■ t ,c ' ..i
Ne..- .Mexico.
'  Scores of po i )a.s ''cr-.* r in ' - 
by a how In,; bli’zard w ir ra .* 
atro.s .'-.e '  M.-<.co fir  fu d i.- 
Highway travel wj.v tied up by 
dr fts rang'n; a, m c.i as nin- 
feel deep

Highways on the Fj->t S d? v -r, 
'•ng reo i'e .e t, b t o;f cers ai 

travel was hazardous due to bad 
ice condiiiuns. H.ghway 70 bs- 
tween Clovis and Roswell, which 
had been closed, was open as was 
U S 285

Bright sunshine was rapidly 
turning snow into welcome and 
much-ni-eded water Eastern New 
.Mexico had mis.sed ou' on most o'

the previous moisture this win 
ter

The Weather Bureau pr ■dicte l 
ncreasing cloui.nes.^ in t::e west 

with scattered ,now flurries be
ginning in the western mountain-, 
during the afternoon an I sprva i 
ing over mos of weA and n .rt 
i-entral New .Mexico t Tv
east part wa> evperlod t i  o i l  n v: 
fair with (K-cas.onal m t u  I 
ne .>

»n t'u- I 'l i ta ’es area, farmers 
-e ;■ l.rc.'k.n? tiioii-;h dr tl-. .su 

'cel deep t j  na I tt.e r irl k in u 
'aril.- on wj;ons n .i. 1 tn c  • 
tors SchiNiI-. at I'ortiles re .jpe'ie ' I 
today but buses lid not t •>' If i 
run. I

T le .National Guard pu'le-i mor.- 
than 20') motori.ts from dnf s and | 
liarrow ditches in an.l a riun l Ros i 
wel> yesterday The guardsmen 
also went to the aid of stranded 
sheepherderi about 20 mile- north 
of Roswell with food and trans 
portation. No casualties were re 
pur'ed

The fourth and fifth victims to 
die because of the bitter storm

Simnis Calls Snow Powerful 
Boost To Stale’s Economy

ALBUQUERQUE -P—-Gov John 
F Simni.s said tiMiav that last 
week's storms, (.esp.ie the tem
porary inconvenience they caused, 
have been a powerful boost to the 
slate's economy for the next few 
seasons.

In remarks prepared for the con
vention of the New Mexico Wool- 
growers' Assn., Simms said the 
moisture received last week is of 
especial significance to the wool 
growers. '

“No matter how low the price of 
wool may be,” he said, “it is still 
a comfort to know that the sheep 
can eat. and preferably without 
supplemental rations Woolgrowing 
is one of the oldest industries in 
history. By its very nature it must 
still retain a few of the earmarks 
of its ancient origin Nobody has 
yet invented an electronic eye to

supplant the time honored sheep- 
herder."

Simms referred to recent years' 
research by the association and the 
state college on breeding herd clas
sification. and congratulated the 
organization. He said the program 
has improved the quality of wool 
and inereased the industrv's in 
come by at least a million dollars.

He recalled that a year ago he 
told the Legislature: “From my 
own point of view there is very 
little wrong with New Mexico that 
would not be cured by a 20 - foot 
sngwpack on Cumbres Pass and a 
unlimited supply of U. S. cur
rency.”

“I am happy to state," he said, 
“that at least 50 per cent of that 
informal platform has been 
achieved. Snow in the pass stands 
at record levels.'*

Nebraska Lawyer Admits Sendin" 
Fund To Sen. Case, Denies Bribe

were A.2C Wiliam l)anit.'l Iv 
19. aad his wile Step':aai' |. 
both from Gallon. Onio 

To keep out l.ie biu -r cod. t i. 
joung couple clir.-ied t leir w.i 
ight and turned the 'eat on f i 

blast at their apartn.rnt at H 1. - 
man A.r Deve.opmeni . n 

They were *louii u. : . 
late yesterJa) by lii--ir i..  ̂
who berarn;! cu .«u-. I. • ' 
Kimes - r-n t r.ii.' :ng -ii-i!

1 le y.iing c:<upl.’ wa. ra.- e

Koad.s F ro m  A rtf> ia  
O pen FolloMiriK Snow

,\ll highways out of .\rtrsia 
were rrpnrU-d open today after 
iM'inx rtowed Saturday night. 
Stale Road 83 west to .\lamogitr 
do remained closed most of Sun
day but was reported passable 
to ^y .

,\ll roads were said to be icy 
in spots and caution was urged.

In .\rtesia. Main Street was 
being cleared of snow which 
had been bladed to the i-enter of 
of the thoroughfare anit was lat
er hauled away. Other streets re- 
maiped icy after a warm day Sun
day. during whirh much of the 
snow melted and turned to slush 
whirh froze overnight last night.

Farmers and ramhers in the 
.\rtesia area generally counted 
the heavy snowfall a blessing, as 
it began to melt and soak into 
the thirsty earth.

There is plenty of feed for cat
tle and range conditions will be 
considerably improved by the 
two inches of moisture resulting 
from tbc near record snowfall.

Gerald Champion Memorial Hos 
pitai in .Viamogordu ami la er 
transferred to the Air Force hos
pital at Holloman, where they died 
this morning without regaining 
consciousness.

Dr. (Lt. Col ■ H P Bourke. 
staff surgeon, said the Kimes had 
apparently been in the closed, 
overheated room fur about 2U 

(Continued on Page Four)

Mobile X-Ray 
Unit To Visit 
Artesia Feb. 8

LEXINGTON, Neb. — Lex
ington attorney John .M. Neff 
said today he assumes he is the 
man referred to by Sen. Case 
(K-SD) as'the source of a $2300 
campaign fund.

Neff, 47, denied the money wa.s 
intended to influence Case to vote 
fur the controversial natural gas 
bill.

He said he raised the money “as 
a campaign contribution without 
any strings attached"

Neff made public a copy of a 
telegram to Case, Senate Majority- 
Leader Lyndon Johnson of 'Texas, 
and Minority leader William 
Knowland of California.

“I was incensed to learn that

you mentioned this matter on the 
Svmate floor without divulging the 
name and with the implication and 
inference that it was some kind of 
a shady deal," it said.

The Omaha World-Herald, which 
iirst reported Neff's telegram, 
quoted him as saying that he 
would defer any answer in con
nection with when he had natural 
gas interests until questioned by 
the FBI or Senate investigators. 
He gave a similar answer to 
where he obtained the $2.5(X).

In the telegram, he described 
himself as favoring passage of the 
Harris bill exempting producers 
of natural gas from direct regula
tion by the federal power commis
sion.

Clovis Man Dies In Highway W reek, 
Is Slate’s Fifth Weekend Victim

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
New Mexico's traffic fatality toll 

pulled even with last year's record 
today with the death of a 25-year- 
old man, killed by excessive speed.

James Oren Hume, 25, of Clovis, 
died at 6 a m. in a Santa Rosa 
hospital from injuries received late 
last night when the car in which 
he was a passenger left the road 
at a high rate of speed and rolled 
four times. He was the 29th victim 
this year and the fifth to die over 
the weekend.

The car was driven by Teddy 
Hanlett. 17, nf Clovis.

Two Ranchitns men were killed 
when the truck in which they were 
riding plunged down an embank
ment a few miles north of Emhudo 
late yesterday. Jose Medina and 
Antonio Marquez, 'both of Ranchi- 
tos, were killed instantly when 
their heavily-laden truck crashed 
to the bottom of the Rio Grande 
Gorge after failing to make a 
curve.

Police said that thb setting sun, 
which was shining in the eyes of

the men, may have been the 
cause of the accident.

Two other persons remained in 
critical condition as the result of 
a two-car pile-up near Santa Rosa 
Saturday, which took the lives of 
Jo Ann Lykins. 20, and her 1-year- 
old son. Douglas, Jr.

Injured in the crash were Doug
las Lykins, husband of the dead 

|Wom an, and Claude E. Miles, 69. 
of Yucaipa. Calif. Both were in 
critiral condition at a Santa Rosa 
hospital.

Three persons were injured, one 
seriouslv, when a car overturned 
near Carrizozo yesteFday. In cri
tical condition at the Lincoln Coun
ty Municipal Hospital in Carrizozo 
was Mrs. Thomas Glavin, 20, of 
Chicago, III. Her husband. Thomas, 
23, her mother, Mrs. Mary Pon- 
ziano. 56, and her two children 
were taken to the hospital also. 
Mrs. Ponziano and Thomas Glavin 
were also seriously injured. The 
two children were uninjured, police 
said.

The state's mobile X-ray unit 
will be at .Artesia Feb. 8 through 
16 for the purpose ul giving Iree 
cnest X-rays to ail senool children 
who tuberculin paten tests snow 
ea a posKive reaeliun, ana lor ali 
otner Artesians who wisn to take 
advantage ol the tree tests, .Mrs 
Tess Potter, head ot tne Iri-Auun 
ty Tuberculosis Association, an 
nuunced today.

.Neil Campheli, of the sta.c 
Healln Uepanment, was in .Arte
sia today arranging tne set-ups.

The unit will oe at tnc Hign 
School heb. 8, from ID a.m. to n 
p.m and at Roseiawn School Feb. 
9 Irom 10 a m. to 5 p.m. The unit 
will be at the corner of Fourtn 
and Main Streets Feb. 10 and 11 
and again Feb. 14 and 15, from 11 
am. to 6 p.m., for residents ol 
the Artesia area, other man school 
children.

Children from oujtlying schools 
will be run tnruugh tnc A-ray unit 
while It IS set up down town.

The X-rays are tree to anyone 
wishing 10 take advantage ol Inem

The unit will be set up on tne 
street between .Mateo and Conti
nental refineries Fed. 16 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Robert J. Utzingcr, director of 
the slate Tuberculosis .-\ssociatiun, 
will be at Hobbs tonight, at Ros
well Tuesday night, at Carlsbad 
Wednesday nignt and at Artesia 
Thursday night, fur meetings with 
local representatives of the Tri- 
County Tuberculosis .Assocution. 
Mrs. Potter said.

\t Slake Are 
Top Slate Fosih 
In Lo\eriiment

S \ \ T \  FF, r  The l!».'i6 P'dlli 
r.il ranipdicn. which -hows prum- 
i.M’ of be n;: a hei-t-cr one. was of- 
licia'lv "t n mot,on toilay

Gov John F Simms signed the 
proc'amat'or d'lni: for a pri 
mzry e!e'-tion M i\ 8

-r-  ■ - i . . _  . -  » f . ,  o . .  . . , 11.

for election of officers beginalng 
wi*h two represenatives in Con
gress, most state oUiret, 06 legis
lative seats, four district Judges, 
•If 10 district attorneys, all coun
ty offices and one justice of the 
peace and constable in eacn pre
cinct.

a c t ’* -1.'i jl-U'Cs of
-,;.iM-rnor, l.c.iienant governor, sec
retary of - t̂aie, auoit.ir, treasurer, 
attorney gineral. sciiool super.n 
ten-lent, land commissioner, one 
eorporalion commissioner and one 
Supreme Court justice

'The four district judge sea s to 
be decided this year were created 
by the 1955 Legislature and are 
now held on appointment Two at 

i .Albuquerque are held by Paul 
! Tackett and D A .McPherson Jr.;
I one at Farmington is held by C 

M .MrCulloh and one at Alamo- 
I gordu Is held by .Allan Walker 
The other judges are nut up fur 
elec.ion this year.

The 98 legislators to be elected 
! represent 1 new high for .New 
' Mexico, following an increase ap 
j proved by the people last year by 
I cunstituional amendment.

The seats are designated numer- 
I ically in counties where mure than 
I one state represen'ative is to be 
I elected.

t'ongre.'-ional, state and candi- 
; dates fur judicial office in dis
tricts ol more than one county 
shall file declarations with the 
.secretary of state lYecinc', coun
ty and legislativt candidates will 
file declarations of candidacy 
with county clerks The declara
tions must be filed between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p m .March 6

Artesia CofC 
Sets 3 Meetings

There are three meetings of the 
Chamber of Commerce scheduled 
for todav and tomorrow, Paul 
Scott. Chamber manager announc
ed today.

•Anyone from the Artesia area 
who is interested in the caged egg 
project as a means of supplement
ing his income ran attend a meet
ing on the subject to he held at the 
Chamber offices tonight at 7,30.

Representatives of local feed 
houses wil be present and the proj
ect will be thoroughly explained, 
Scott said.

There was to be a meeting of 
the Chamber banquet committee at 
2.15 p m today at the Chamber to 
work out final details of banquet 
arrangements.

The Retail Merchants Commit
tee of the Chamber will meet to
morrow- at 10 a.m. and a repreaen- 
tative of the Clovis Chamber of 
Commerce is to be prv.sent to ex
plain the Clovis Chamber's pro
gram for welcoming new residents 
fo the town

Ballots for the election of new 
members to the executive commit
tee of the Retail Merchants will be 
returned at tomorrows meeting, 
Scott said. There are 21 nominees 
for executive committee posts

Band Aide Club 
Postpones ̂  Aleet

The regular February meeting 
of Band Aide Club has been post
poned until the second Tuesday, 
February 14. according to Mrs. 
val Kiddy, club president. Every 
member is urged to be present 
next Tuesday instead of tomorrow 
night.

Knife Fighters 
Gi\en $25 Fines

Two Artesia men received $25 
fines in police court this morning 
on dis'urbance charges, after they 
were arrested during a knife fight 
at a local tavern Saturday night.

Mariano M. Gomez, 29, of 110 
Gage, was fined $25 on drunk and 
disturbance charges, and Carl 
Boyce, 31, of 304 E. Chisum, was 
fined a similar amount on charges 
of fighting and disturbance. Both 
men received minor knife wounds 
during the Saturday night brawl.

A third man, arrested at the 
same time, and charged on drunk 
and disturbance counts, pleaded 
innocent and trial was set .'or lat
er today. He was listed as Jesua 
jiminez, 101 Cleveland

ARCHBISHOP r/tLLfifG 
MEXIOO CITY Archbishop 

Luis Martinez of Mexico was re
ported in grave condition today. 
Serum and oxygen were being ad
ministered in an effort to ward off 
death.

» »' •
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ArU‘i(ia» First SvivsiMtiH‘r — Fomulvd in FJOli

Arivsia Wvatftor
Ot'tiisional hixli rloudinriM 

but (•■■MTiillv fiiir today and 
tuuixht. Harilv rluudv Tursday. 
f unsifb-rably Marim-r today and 
luniitht. I.ow tonight 2)i. High 
T ui^ay  ^4.
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IMM S SETS PRIMARY M AY  EIGHT
V

( I.AIM TIIK BKWJFXT snowman in town. From 
to rieht: Mrs. Donald Hardy, Carl McAnally, Donald 

lidy. .Mrs C'aii McAnally, and Sharon McAnally, erect 
plant .snowman at the McAnally residence, 1(K)1 Riin-

(Advocate Fl^dol

|%l ( K lt.\ICTON, 1101 \V. Mann, wasn’t satisfk>d with 
snowman. He created a family. (Advocate Photo)

'‘OW MAN in the yard of Charles Brown, 113 Carper
(Advocate Photo)

P'KillHOKllooD KIDS in the vicinity of 708 W. MU- 
puii (Hit Artesia’s heavy snowfall to Rtxxi use in build- 
N thLs junior-size back-Jlard Igloo. The construction 
h w iK'gins a snow-ball Itattle from the safety of their 
Eloo Includt'd in the group arb, Shirley Barrington, 
Dhnny Tyner, Joe (5uy, Margaret, Jimmy, and Johnny 
Ntfco, j,mice cukI Jolm Boninfiton. (Advocate Photo)

Valentine Varieties Reach Final 
Stajje \Kith Dress Rehearsals Set

One hundri'd high school students aiv  puttitig the fiiyd 
touclu«s on the l>ig musical of the year as V'alentine Vanities 
movi's into the drinw rehearsal .stage tonight. 
______________________________ IM V.ilcntim- 2 24

.\. L. Bert Dies 
In Kdino, Mo.

Death Of Airman. Wife Raises Winter Toll
To Five In New Mexico; Fair Returns Here

A. U (PoO Be-t, fv m - 'v 
e I* r of f  '«I-- r >-t ( f
leea years, di-I al I-
Elina. Mo., I r  .S t i r 'iv  ni* • 
of a »»• rb ril I I '
was 57.

Fuaeral tervires w Ti t -  ’ > 
iomorro * to- t 'e  n r  ' t --
• f l*»- E n I** * f »
mrr Misaouri rieiiartm-ot 
eommande' of t'lr  .X'o r>sn 
(.egioB. « h« became editor of 
the .\dvorak- in Jiin-. 19 tR.

While In .\rlesia, he was an 
arllve member of the .\merii an 
l.eKioB. Rotary, and a pilot.

,\ ,1923 graduate of the I'ni 
versity of Illinois, be first work- 
rd for weekly newspapers in 
Missouri in i92S I937 as a re
porter. .After working for one 
year al radio station W'T.AI) in 
Uuitiry, III., and with the .\d\o- 
rate, Kerl reluined to Edina as 
news editor.

lie was a Navy veteran of 
World War I and served in 1930- 
31 as Missouri department vice 
commander of the .American 
I.eKioa. Hr is survived by his 
wife, Mildred, and two sons, 
I.eoD and l.yir.

Rusisian Charge 
On Balloons Is 
Denied By Navy

TOKYO uW- Twenty big V. S 
.Navy weather balloons now being 
launched across the Pacific “con
tain no photograph equipment — 
and no propaganda,” a Navy 
spokesman declared today.

He replied to a reporter's ques
tions after Russia accused U. S 
military authorities in Europe of 
sending balloons carrying auto
matic aerial cameras over Sovic' 
territory and complained again 
about the launching of propagan 
da balloons by private organiza
tions in Europe.

The seventh 600-pound Navy 
weather balloon was sent up in‘o 
the eastward-moving jet stream 
from Japan today. 'The Navy also 
announced that two earlier bal
loons came down in North Amer 
ica but so far the r weather in
struments have not been found.

The fourth balloon lauched par 
achuted its instruments over 
southern Newfoundland yesterday, 
the Navy said. The fifth dropped 
its load 400 miles nor h of De
troit. *

The balloons' heavy meteorolo
gical equipment radios weatho- 
messages at two-hour intervals 
during their flights high across 
the Pacific.

Others of the .seven balloons 
have lost radio contact, dropped 
into the sea or released their in
struments which so far have not 
been found.

ARAB GUARD FOR.MF.D
GAZA, Egyptian-held Palestine 

iA**—Egypt announced today she 
will form a “Palestinian National 
Guard” to protect Arab refugee 

I camps from Israeli attacks in the 
I Egyptian-controlled Gaza Strip.

The Bulldog Concert Band, un
der the direction of Ju.stin Brad
bury, The High Srh<K>l Chorus, un
der the direction of Howard Mil
ler, and dancers, under Anita 
Watts’ direct'on. have their final | 
rehearsal tun "ht in preparation 
for the I) " show which opens Wed
nesday n 'ht in the High School 
Auilitoriiiin.

Billuting will continue through  ̂
tod.ay and tuinorniw and close to- ' 
moriuw afternoon at five o'clock 
sharp for Valentine Princess.

C ndiilates for the coveted prin-, 
ci*ss fur 1916 honor are Sallie 
Scott snd Carolyn Nelson, seniors, | 
Marilyn Warren and Su.ian Ia*e, | 
Juniors. Gerene Havins and Lillian 
Chipman. sophomores.

The show, in thice parts, will 
spotlight the liand, rhonis, and 
.Serenaders Dance Band.

Albino Baca will sing “Autumn 
Leaves" and “Moments To Re
member,” two hit tunes, and Zelda 
Zeleny will sing two selections 
from the Student Prince.

The popular girls trio, the Melo- 
dettes. composed of .Melva Ann 
Morgan, Donna Nelson, and Jackie 
Staggs, will be featured between 
the first and second act.

Lou Ann Sicgenthaler and 
Dwayne Young will do a novelty 
sung routine between the second 
and third acts along with Bud Mul- 
cock, in a hilarious pantuminc of 
“Phonetic Punctuation."

Tickets will be on sale through
out the week and also will be sold 
at the diMir each night of the show, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. 
Curtain time is 8.00 p.m. each 
night

Bomber Falls 
Near Roswell; 
Crew Escapes

ROSWELL uT—A B47 jet bom 
ber from the oUiMh Bomu VVing 
oere crasned anu burned lasi 
nigiik aouut to miles south oi 
nosweii, out ait tour crew mem 
uers escaped serious injury.

Crew members were: Major 
Eveielt K. .viaione, 3o, ot Alnam 
ura. Cam.; capt. Leonard 'luori, 
26, ot Syracuse, .N, V ; 1st Lt. Joiin 
B. Cosoy, 23, of Chicago, HI., and 
A. 1C. krankiin R. Snultz, 22, ol 
•Sew Albany, ind.

'Inc ciew noticed several en
gines alirc alter the plane took 
oif on a routine training mission.

Maj. Malone made a crasn land
ing on tnc C'nesser Kancn south ui 
iicre. 'Ine Pianc burst into flames 
on crasning, out all crew members 
were able to escape into the snow 
wnich covered ine area.

Ihey were picked up by tne 
ranch owner and taken to Walker 
AEB. Malone and Cosby were hos
pitalized lor ooservatiun after re
ceiving slignt burns on the hands 
and neck. Tnc other were not in
jured.

IKETiSrui'RNS
WASHINGTON (>P) _  President 

Eisenhower flew back to Wash
ington today from a long weekend 
at his Gc tysburp, Pa., farm Mrs 
Eisenhower platined to stay at the 
farm several more days.

Cypriots riots

NICOSIA, Cyprus (M — British 
j tnxips and police battled 500 riot- 
* ing students in the streets of Fa

magusta today. One bomb broke 
a photographer's camera. A Brit- 
i.sh-owned shop was damaged. The 
rioting broke up after an hour.

Fatality • Free

2.0970

Days in Artesia

Official Dies
WASHINGTON uf) — Randolph 

E. Paul, high-ranking Treasury of
ficial under Frankling D. Roose
velt, collapsed and died today at 
a Capitol hearing.

Dr. James L. Keating, a Capitol 
Hill physician, pronounced Paul 
dead 20 minutes after he slumped 
forward against a table in the 
hearing room.

Dr. Keating said that on the 
basis ol past history, he was pro
bably “a victim ol coronary at
tack.”

M.ADRI GRAS OPENS
NEW OLEANS OPi — New Or

leans had 24 hours to dry off today 
as it waited for the first night 
parade of the Madri Gras carnival. 
Showers and chilling breezes failed 
to halt three Krewes as they 
opc'ncd the parade season with 
their Sunday afternoon spectacles.

COLLINS WONT RUN
ALBUQUERQUE oP) — Sogborn 

Collins of Las Cruces says he has 
no “political ambitions now or in 
the future that I know of”. The 
former national commander of the 
American Legion had been men
tioned In some quarters as a pos
sible candidate for the governor
ship or for (ingress.

H> THE .XS.stM I \1EI» PKES.S 
Ea.tein .New j ib l.intly

crawled out of its milium dullai 
siio\\drifts today, e .in  as win e 
started a secun I bio# tw a r l  tie  
west side of t e state

The deaths of a young a i ua"'. 
and his wi.e from aip.iy.iit on i 
an overbe.4e ' jpar*. ue:i; a it , 
loman Air Fore? .-lu.ic ia,s : l 
fiVC the d?alk.-, d; c.tEy >r 11 I 
rtcl'y attr.biitioe : l .c i; ..i 
Ne. M“Xie'>.

Scr.res of po .i in.s "r • n n  - 
by a howlin ; b.'i’zard w i r r . i  • 
aero .s .\e ■ M-..eo I >r fn di 
Htg'iwa) ;ravc! wji. tied u,) civ 
.dr ft. ran en i i . m c.i as nn- 
feel deep

Highway, on the Ka.t S d ' w t 
■mg re ii;>e .1-•, h I u ifrc r. .‘■a 

travel was hazardous due to bad 
ire conditions. II gbway 70 b<-
tween Clovis and Roswell, which 
had been closed, was open as wa. 
US 285

Bright sunshine was rapidly 
turning snow into welcome and 
much needed water Eastern New 
.Mexico had mis.scd ou' on mo.>t o'

the previous moisture this win 
ter.

The Weather Bureau pr-ditle l 
ncreasing clou 1 nes., in t;;e we.st 

with scattered snow flurries be
ginning in the western mojn:ains 
during the afternoon an I spn-a 1 
ing over mos ol we>l and n Tt 
central New .Mexico t nu: d T i- 
cast part wa. cKpeeted t i  o ’l n u; 
fair w:tn iK'Ca.s.onal ui t ; u  ' 
nv s

»n I’ll- I'irta'e.-, area, farmer- 
e ? i.ri’.'k ig  t iHiii'tli dr't>  sis 

'cet dei'p to na I ! ,c r irl k in "
a r ils  oil ,'.i;ii'is n ;. 1 hj tru

were A.2C Wiliam Dan 
19. aiul his wile SU-p:: 
both from Gallon. O hio 

To keep out ine lUU r 
young couple clu.sed t leir 
ight and turned the ca 

blast at their apartn.ent 
man .\.r Deve.opnienl 

They were loun : u
late yesterday ii. tii -.r 
wl.o becaii'.' cu .ou- . i 
Kimes » , r '‘n t r.u.' ng 

1 le yoing coup!.' wa

1 N
a.II''.

eo >1
A . -1 .

i m 
at II 
n 1

1.. I

! ., ' 
...s I
f * ,I

!

tors SchiMil- at I’jrt iti - re itu'ne
today but bu.scs lid nit i •> ii 
run

T ie .National Guard pude i n  ir.' 
than 200 molon-is from drif s an 1 
Isarrow ditches in .ind around Kos 
well yesterday The guardsmen 
also went to the aid of stranded 
sheepherders about 20 mile- north 
of Roswell with food and tran.s- 
portation. No casualties were rc 
por'ed.

The fourth and fifth victims to 
die because ol the bitter storm

Simms Calls Snow Powerful 
Boo.st To Slate’s Eeoiiomy

ALBUQUERQUE P —Gov John 
K Simms said todav that last 
week's storms, (.esp.ir the tem
porary ineonveniente they cau.sed. 
have bs'cn a powerful boost to the 
state's economy for the next few 
.seasons

In remarks prepared for the con
vention of the Now Mexico Wool- 
growers’ Assn., Simms said the 
moisture received last week is of 
especial significance to the wool 
growers. '

"No matter hosv low the price of 
wool may be,” he said, "it is still 
a comfort to know that the sheep 
can eat. and preferably without 
supplemental rations Woolgrowing 
is one of the oldest industries in 
history. By its very nature it must 
still retain a few of the earmarks 
of its ancient origin. Nobody has 
yet invented an electronic eye to

supplant the time honored sheep- 
herder”

Simms referred to recent years’ 
rosearrh by the association and the 
state college on breeding herd clas
sification, and congratulated the 
organization. He said the program 
has improved the quality of wool 
and increased the industrv’s in 
come by at least a million dollars.

He recalled that a year ago he 
told the Legislature: “From my 
own point of view there Is very 
little wrong with New .Mexico that 
would not be cured by a 20 • foot 
sngwpack on Cumbres Pass and a 
unlimited supply of U. S. cur
rency,"

"I am happy to state," he said, 
“that at least 50 per cent of that 
informal platform has been 
achieved. Snow in the pass stands 
at record levels.’'

Nebraska Lawyer Admits Sendin" 
Fund To Sen. Case, Denies Bribe

Roads From .\r(i*sia 
()pt*n Following Snow
.Ml highways out of Vrtrsia 

were rrp«iU-d open today after 
being rloM-d Saturday night. 
Slate Road g3 west to .Vlaniogor- 
do remained closed most of Sun- 
day but was reported passable 
today.

.\ll roads were said to be icy 
in spots and caution was urged.

In .Xrtrsia. Main Street was 
being cleared of snow which 
had lieen bladed to the i-enler of 
of the thoroughfare and was lat- 

, er hauled away. fMher streets re- 
matoed ky after a warm day Sun- 

< day. during which much of the 
! snow melted and turned to slush 
! which froze overnight last night.
I Farmers and ranchers in the 

.\rtesia area generally counted 
I the heavy snowfall a bleswing. as 
I it began to melt and soak into 
I the thirsty earth.
I There is plenty of feed for cat- 
! tie and range conditions will be 
I considerably improved by the 
I two inches of moisture resulting 

from the near record snowfall.

fkrald Champiun Memorial Hos
pital in .Vianiogordu and la er 
transferred to the Air Korn- hos 
pital at Holloman, where they died 
this morning without regaining 
consciousness.

Dr (Lt. Col . H P Buurke, 
staff surgeon, said the Kimes had 
apparently been in the closed, 
overheated room for about 2U 

(Continued on Page Pour)

Mobile X-Ray 
Unit To Visit 
Artesia Feb. 8

I

LE.XINGTON, Neb. VP — Lex
ington attorney John ,M. Neff 
said today he assumes he is the 
man referred to by Sen. Case 
(K-SD) as the source of a $2,500 
campaign fund.

Neff, 47, denied the money was 
intended to influence Case to vote 
for the controversial natural gas 
bill.

He said he raised the money “as 
a campaign contribution without 
any strings attached.”

Neff made public a copy of a 
telegram to Case, Senate Majority- 
Leader Lyndon John.son of Texas, 
and Minority leader William 
Knowland of California.

“I was incensed to learn that

you mentioned this matter on the 
Senate floor without divulging the 
name and with the implication and 
inference that it was some kind of 
a shady deal,” it said.

The Omaha World-Herald, which 
first reported Neff's telegram, 
quoted him as saying that he 
would defer any answer in con
nection with when he had natural 
gas interests until questioned by 
the FBI or Senate investigators. 
He gave a similar answer to 
where he obtained the $2,500.

In the telegram, he described 
himself as favoring passage of the 
Harris bill exempting producers 
of natural gas from direct regula
tion by the federal power commis
sion.

Clovis Man Dies In Higim ay W reek, 
Is Slate’s Fifth ^ eekend \  ietim

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRE.SS
New Mexico's traffic fatality toll 

pulled even with last year's rword 
today with the death of a 25-year- 
old man, killed by excessive speed.

James Oren Hume, 25, of Clovis, 
died at 6 a.m. in a Santa Ro.sa 
hospital from injuries received late 
la.st night when the car in which 
ho was a passenger left the road 
at a high rate of speed and rolled 
four times. He was the 29th victim 
this year and the fifth to die over 
the weekend.

The car was driven by Teddy 
Hanlctt, 17, of Clovis.

Two Ranchitos men were killed 
when the truck in which they were 
riding plunged down an embank
ment a few miles north of Embudu 
late yesterday. Jose Medina and 
Antonio Marquez, 'both of Ranchi
tos, were killed instantly when 
their heavily-laden truck crashed 
to the bottom of the Rio Grande 
Gorge after failing to make a 
curve.

Police said that tift setting sun, 
whicli was sbuiing in Uic eyes uf

the men. may have been the 
cause of the accident.

Two other persons remained in 
critical condition as the result of 
a twoxar pile-up near Santa Rosa 
5>aturday, which took the lives of 
Jo Ann Lykins. 20, and her 1-year- 
old son. Douglas. Jr.

Injured in the crash were Doug
las Lykins. hu.sband of the dead 

,woman, and tTaude E. Miles, 69, 
of Yucaipa. Calif. Both were in 
critical condition at a Santa Rosa 
hospital.

Three persons were injured, one 
seriouslv, when a car overturned 
near Carrizozo yestePday. In cri
tical condition at the Lincoln Coun
ty Municipal Hospital in Carrizozo 
was .Mrs. Thomas Glavin, 20. of 
Chicago, III. Her husbandt Thomas, 
23, her mother, Mrs. Mary Pon- 
liano. 56, and her two children 
were taken to the hospital also, 
Mrs. Ponziano and Thomas Glavin 
were also seriously injured. The 
two children were uninjured, police 
said.

The state's mobile X ray unit 
will be at .Artesia Feb. 8 tnruugti 
16 fur the purpose ol giving tree 
cnest X-ra>s to all senuot emidren 
who tuberculin paten tests snow 
eu a pusiiive reaeUun, anu tor ali 
other Arlesians whu wisn to take 
advantage ul the tree tests, Mrs 
'less Potter, bead ul tne Iri-Auun 
t) Tuberculosis .Assueiatiun, an 
nouneed today.

,\eil Campbell, ol the sla.e 
Healln Uepanment, was in .Arte 
sia loda> arranging tne set-ups.

The unit will be at the llign 
School heb 8, from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m and at Koseiawn School Feb 
9 trom 10 a.ni. to 5 p.m. The unit 
will be at the corner of Fourin 
and Main Streets Feb. 10 and 11 
and again Feb. 14 and 15, Irinn 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m., fur residents ol 
the Artesia area, other man school 
children.

Children fruni ouHymg schools 
will be run Inrougn tne .x-ray unit 
while It is set up down town.

I'he X-rays are tree to anyone 
wishing to take advantage ot tnem

Ihe unit will be set up on tne 
street between .Malco and Conti 
nental refineries Feb. 16 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Robert J. Utzinger, director of 
the state Tuberculosis Association, 
will be at Hobbs tonight, at Ros
well Tuesday night, at Carlsbad 
Wednesday nignt and at .Artesia 
Thursday night, fur meetings witn 
local representatives of the Tri- 
County Tuberculosis .Association. 
.Mrs Potter said.

\t Slake Are 
Top Slate IN>slh 
111 Loveriimeiit

SANTA FF. r  The l'l.'S6 P'>llli 
ril eiiTip.i.-n. which -hows iwnoi 
iM' 111 be n: - hect’cr one. was of- 
ficiaiB -"I n it iin t.i.lay

Gov John F Simm- signed the 
proc'amat’.ir cil'iru for a pri 
mar> ric-tion M i> 8

T ' . ,  ■ ... f f .o  • - . » o .

for election of officers beginning 
With two represenadvei in Con
gress, most state offices, 96 legis- 
lativn seats, four district judges, 
all 10 district attorneys, ail coun
ty •llices and one jusUce of the 
peace and constable in cacn pre 
cinct.

: a-f t c •{.- at.l-'c., uf
rr. I,", l.ei.enant Tnor, sec 

retar> <ii ti.e. aucit.ir. treasurer, 
aliornev giiierai sc.n»i| super.n 
ten.:i-nt Ian-, commissioner, one 
-eorporaiion commissioner ami une 
Supremt Court justice

'The lour district judge sea a to 
be decided Ihi.-; year were created 
l>> the 19.55 Legislature and are 
now held on appointment Two at 
.Albuquerque are held by Paul 
Tackett and D .-A McPherson J r ; 
me at Farmington is lield by 
M McCulloh and one at Alamo
gordo Is held b> .Allan Walker 
The other judge.- are not up for 
olec.ion this jear

The 96 legislators to be elected 
represent t  new high fur New 

' Mexico, following an increase ap 
I prover* b> the people last year by 
. cunstituiunal amendment.
1 The seats are designated numer- 
I ically in counties where mure than 
! one state represen'ati\e is to be 
elected.

Congrcsiional. state and candi 
dates fur judicial office in dis
tricts of more than une county 
shall file declarations with the 
secretary of state Precinc*. coun
ty and legislatne candidates will 
file declarations of candidacy 
with county clerks The declara
tions must be filed between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p m .March 6

Artesia CofC 
Sets 3 Meetings

c
There are three miHitings of the 

Chamber of Commerce scheduled 
for todav and tomorrow, Paul 
Scott. Chamber manager announc
ed today.

.Anyone from the .Artesia area 
who is interested in the caged egg 
proji^it as a means of supplement
ing his income can attend a meet
ing on the subject to be held at the 
Chamber offices tonight at 7:30.

Represi'ntatives of local feed 
houses wil be present and the proj
ect will be thoroughly explained, 
Scott said.

There was to he a meeting of 
the Chamber banquet committee at 
2 15 pm today at the Chamber to 
work out final details of banquet 
arrangements

The Retail .Merchants Commit
tee of the Chamber will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m and a represen
tative of the Clovis Chamber of 
Commerce is to be present to ex
plain the Clovis Chamber's pro
gram for welcoming new residents 
to the town

Ballots for the election of new 
members to the executive commit
tee of the Retail Merchants will he 
returned at tomorrow's meeting, 
Scott said. There are 21 nominees 
for executive committee posts

Band Aide Club 
Postpones ̂  Meet

The regular February meeting 
of Band Aide Club has been post
poned until the second Tuesday, 
February 14, according to Mrs. Ois 
val Kiddy, club president. Every 
member U urged to be present 
next Tuesday instead of tomorrow 
night.

knife Fighters 
Given $25 Fines

Two Artesia men received $25 
fines in police court this morning 
on dis'urbance charges, after they 
were arrested during a knife fight 
at a local tavern Saturday night.

Mariano M. Gomez, 29, of 110 
Gage, was fined $25 on drunk and 
disturbance charges, and Carl 
Boyce, 31, of 304 E. Chisum, was 
fined a similar amount on charges 
of fighting and disturbance. Both 
men received minor knife wounds 
during the Saturday night brawl.

A third man, arrested at the 
.same time, and charged on drunk 
and disturbance counts, pleaded 
innocent and trial was set .'or lat
er today. He was lifted as Jesua 
}  iminez, 101 Cleveland

ARCHBISHOP fA L lik G  
MEXICO CITY .4'.—Archbishop 

Luis Martinez of Mexico was re
ported in grave condition today. 
Serum and oxygen were being ad
ministered in an effort to ward off 
death.
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Arlfsia Wrnthor
(Krasioniil hlKll rloudinrMt 

but Kciwrallv fair today and 
touiuht. Partly rluudv Turnday. 
< un»id«-rably Marmyr today and 
luniicht. l.o« toniKht 2ii. High 
Turyday 54.

N C  M H E R  2»1

IMM S SETS PRIMARY M AY  EIGHT

T

V
Valentine Varieties Reach Final 
Stage With Dress Rehearsals Set

( I.A I'I T IIK  BI(i<Jp]ST snowTmin In town. From 
to riuht: Mrs. Donald Hardy, C.trl McAnally, Donald 

^ Jy. .Mr>. Carl McAnally, and Sharon McAnally, erect 
int snownwn at the McAnally residence, 1(K)1 Run-

(Advocate Pl^dol

t * '  n

»t ( K lt \KT4)N, 1101 \V. Mann, wasn’t satisfit>d with 
snowman. He created a family. (Advocate Photo)

d)\\ .M.4N in the yard of Charles Brown, 113 Carper
(Advocate Photo)

iSl
T I T

■^'KillHOKIloOD KIDS In the vicinity of 708 W. Mls- 
IHtt Artesia’s heavy snowfall to Rood use in build- 

« this junior-size back->ard igloo. The construction 
'■w itegins a snow-ball Itattle from the safety of their 

Ilfx). Includ('d in the group a rt, Shirley Barrington, 
Tinny Tyner, Joe Guy, Margaret, Jimmy, and Johnny 
’tt., Jonicfc and Jolui Boninfiton. (Advocate Photo)

A. L. Bert Dies 
In Fdino, Mo.

A. (Pott Bprt. fT -tn '-'v  
f  i» r of •• '- I - '  r f-, f f
iera years, d l 'I  >1 Ms I-
Eiina, Mo., ! r  S t i r 'iv  ol* ♦ 
of a "  rb ril If'nT*-' r» ' I I ' 
was S7.

Fuweral irrv ires  w 'M t -  ' '  
lomorro t fo'" t ‘ o n —.■» <• '1 '-
•f l ‘»'' E « f ,
nwr Misaouri deiiartin-ol vi " 
rommande- of l'»r .\*n r 'no 
l,rgiow. w ba became editor of 
the .\dvocal4- in Jiin '. lAtg.

While In Arlesia, he was an 
arllve member of ihe .\meri« an 
l.egion. Rotary, and a pilot.

\  ,19211 graduate of the I'ni 
versity of Illinois, hr first work
ed fur weekly newspapers in 
Missouri in 192S-I937 as a re
porter. After wo'iiinR for one 
year at radio station WT.\I> in 
tfuiney. III., and with the .\d\o- 
eate, Bert rrluitied to Edina at 
news editor.

Hr was a Navy veteran of 
World War I and served in 1930- 
31 as Missouri department vice 
commander of the .\merican 
I-egion. He Is su''vivrd by his 
wife, Mildred, and two sons, 
l.ron and l.yle.

Russian Charge 
On Balloons Is 
Denied By Navy

TOKYO WR- Twenty big V. S 
.Navy weather balloons now being 
launched across the Pacific “con 
tain no photograph equipment — 
and no propaganda,” a Navy 
spokesman declared today.

He replied to a reporter's ques
tions after Russia accu.sed U. S 
military authorities in Europe of 
seniling balloons carrying auto
matic aerial camera.s over Suvic' 
territory and complained again 
about the launching of propagan 
da balloons by private organiza
tions in Europe.

The seventh 600-pound Navy 
weather balloon was sent up in*o 
the eastward-moving jet stream 
from Japan today. The Navy also 
announced that two earlier bal
loons came down in North Amer 
ica but so far thcT weather in
struments have not been found.

The fourth balloon lauched par 
achuted its instruments over 
southern Newfoundland yesterday, 
the Navy said. The fifth dropped 
its load 400 miles nor h of De
troit. *

The balloons' heavy meteorolo
gical equipment radios weathe' 
messages at twivhour interval.^ 
during their flights high across 
the Pacific.

Others of the seven balloons 
have lost radio contact, dropped 
into the sea or relca.sed their in
struments which so far have not 
been found.

Death Of Airman. Wife Raises Winter Toll
To Five In New Mexieo; Fair Returns Here

One hundn'd high .school students arc putting llic fityil 
touches on the liig musical of the year as V'alentinc V'anities 
moves into the dress rehearsal stage tonight.

PI V.ilenline 2-24
The Bulldog Concert Band, un

der the diri'ction of Justin Brad
bury, The High SchtHil Chorus, un
der the direction of Howard Mil
ler, and dancers, under Anita 
Watts' diroct'on. have their fina l' 
rehearsal ton "ht in preparation 
for the b " show which opens Wed
nesday n. 'ht in the High School 
Auditorium

Balli'ting will continue through 
tod-ay and tomurmw and close to -' 
moriow afternoon at five o'elork 
shar|) for Valentine Princess. , 

C ndiilutes for the coveted prln- 
eras fur 19M} honor are Sallie 
Scott and Carolyn Nelson, seniors; | 
Marilyn Warren and Su.^n l.<>e. { 
Juniors: (ierene Havins and Lillian 
Chipman, sophomores.

The show, in thiee parts, will 
spotlight the liand, chorus, and 
Serenaders Dance Band.

Albino Baca will sing "Autumn 
Leaves" and “Moments To He- 
member,” two hit tunes, and Zelda 
Zeleny will sing two selections 
from the Student Prince.

The popular girls trio, the Melo- 
dettes. composed of Melva Ann 
.Morgan, Donna .Nelson, and Jackie 
Staggs, will be featured between 
the first and second act.

Diu Ann Sicgenthaler and 
Dwayne Young will do a novelty 
song routine between the second 
and third acts along with Bud Mul- 
cock, in a hilarious pantuminc of 
•'Phonetic Punctuation.”

Tickets will be on sale through
out the week and also will be sold 
at the door each night of the show, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Curtain time is 8.00 p.m. each 
night.

\l Slake Are 
Top Slale Foslh 
In (yO\ernmeiit

«,» THE I\1EI» PRES.S
Ka^tiin .\cv. j ib l.intly

crawled out of its million do'.lai 
snowdrifts today, e .in  a> win •• 
started a secun I blow t: war 1 t le 
west side of t e state

The deaths of a young uTnur. 
and his wi.e from a>p.iyyiit on i 
an overhe.^r ’ apart r,e:il a II . 
loman Air Fore? .-.a..c ra.-s : i 
fiVe the dvathi d; e.tly i.i’ i i I 
rtel'y altr.biit lo c : - t ,c : ,i 
•Ne.. M-xic".

SciifCi of pc I ins ‘ er • rtn  • 
by a howling b.'I’zard w ir ; r.i • 
airo .V ."'C' M v i-o f ir fa dy . 
Itig!iua> ;ravc! wa> tied u,> iiv 
.dr ft* rang:n; i ni c.t as nin- 
feet deep

Highway.s on the Ea>t S d'* w r 
•'ing r.' oj'c .e l, b t u;f rers sa 

travel was hazardous due to bad 
ire conditions. II ghway 7d bs‘ 
tween Clovis and Roswell, which 
had b«“en clu.sed. was open as was 
L’ S

Bright sunshine was rapidly 
turning snow into welcome and 
much-needed water. Eastern New 
•Mexico had mis.scd ou’ on most o'

the previous moisture this win 
ter.

The Weather Bureau pr ‘diclel 
ncreasing cluu I nes., in t::e we:-t 

with scatlere'l --nuw flurries U-- 
ginning in the western inouniains 
during the afternoon an I sprea 1 
ing over mus of we>t and n 'rt 
i-entral .New .Mexico t ne .t T i- 
oast part wa ■ e'P'Tlod ti  c m  n e; 
fair with iK'Cjs.iina! m t .■ i.i I 
ne .s

.n t'le i' irU '.': area, farmer-' 
e ? i.re.'k ng liiou  ;ti d r't=  sk 

'eel di-'-p t j  n.i 1 t .e r irl k in «  
'aril-, on . .i ;uns n 1. J b- In;- ' 
tors Schools at Port lies p ' ipene ' | 
today but l.uscs lid n d t w ti i 
run

Toe National Guard pu'le i mop- 
than 2t/) motorists from drif s and 
barrow ditches in .in.l around Ros 
weP yesterday The guardsmen 
also went to the aid of stranded 
sheepherder.s about 20 miles north 
of Roswell with food and trans 
purtation. .No casualties were re 
por'ed.

The fourth and fifth victims to 
die because ot the bitter storm

Bomber Falls 
Near Roswell; 
Crew Escapes

HUSWELL liR—A B47 jet bom 
ber from ibc oouih tiumu W ing 
iiere crasned anu burned last 
nigni auout lU miles south oi 
lyusweii, uut ail lour crew mem 
uers escaped senuus injury.

Crew members were; Major 
Eveietl F. .Maione, 3o, ol Alnain 
ora, Cant.; capt. Leonard luori, 
26, ol Syracuse, .N. V.; 1st Lt. Joan 
K. Cusoy, 20, ul Chicago, 111., and 
A.l.C. franklin K. bnultz, 22, ol 
.New Albany, ind.

Inc Clew noticed several en
gines atirc alter the plane took 
oif on a routine iraining mission.

Maj. Malone made a crasn land
ing on tne Cnessur Kancn south ot 
Here. Ine pane burst into flames 
on crasiiing, out all crew members 
were able to escape into tne snow 
Which covered tne area.

They were picked up by the 
ranch owner and taken to Walker 
AFB. Malone and Cosby were hos
pitalized tor observation after re
ceiving slignt burns on the hands 
and neck. Tne other were not in
jured.

ARAB GUARD FOR.MED
GAZA. Egyptian-held ■ Palestine 

1 (Ah—Egypt announced today she 
will form a “Palestinian National 
Guard” to protect Arab refugee 

I camps from Israeli attacks in the 
I Egyptian-controlled Gaza Strip.

IKE RETURNS
I WASHINGTON (4h — President 
Eisenhower flew back to Wash
ington today from a long weekend 
at his Ge tysburg, Pa., farm Mrs 
Eisenhower planned to stay at the 

 ̂ farm several more days.

CYPRIOTS RIOTS
NICOSIA, Cyprus (/P) — British 

'trtKips and police battled 500 riol- 
, * ing students in the streets of Fa- 

I magusta today. One bomb broke 
a photographer's camera. A Brit- 

I ish-owned shop was damaged. The 
rioting broke up after an hour.

Fatality • Free

2.0970

Days in Artesia

Simms Calls Snow Powerful 
Boost To Stale’s Eeonomy

ALBUyl'EKgUE A*-—Gov John 
K Simms said toiiav that last 
week's storms, (.esp.ie the tem- 
pi'rary inconvenience they caused, 
have been a powerful boost to the 
state's economy for the next few 
seasons

In remarks prepared for the con
vention of the New Mexico Wool- 
growers’ Assn., Simms said the 
moisture received last week is of 
especial significance to the wool 
growers. '

“No matter how low the price of 
wool may be,” he said. ”it is still 
a comfort to know that the sheep 
can eat, and preferably without 
supplemental rations Woolgrowing 
is one of the oldest industries in 
history. By its very nature it must 
still retain a few of the earmarks 
of its ancient origin. Nobody has 
yet invented an electronic eye to

supplant the time honored sheep- 
herder ”

.Simms referred to recent years' 
research by the association and the 
state college on breeding herd clas
sification, and congratulated the 
organization. He said the program 
has improved the quality of wool 
and increased the industn’s in 
come by at least a million dollars.

He recalled that a year ago he 
told the Legislature: "From my 
own point of view there Is very 
little wrong with New Mexico that 
would not be cured by a 20 • foot 
snowpack on Cumbres Pass and a 
unlimited supply of U. S. cur
rency."

” I am happy to state,” he said, 
“that at least 50 per cent of that 
informal platform has been 
achieved. Snow in the pass stands 
at record levels.'*

were A.2 C Will uin Dani.-I l\ ..< ' 
19. a.id his wile Sii-p'.a.ii' 1. ' 
both from Gallon. Ohio

To keep out ine bitt i eo <; ; i 
young couple rlusej t leir a. ' •>
ight and turned the eal on f i 

blast at their apartnicnt at It I. - 
man A.r Deve.opment ■ n

They were louii ' ii.....
late yesterday ii. tii-'ir o. 
w;.o becair • cu .ou-  ̂ .
Kimes e r-’T I i.e.' r.g .-i: '

7 le yo ing e lup! • wi ru e

K u a d s  F r o m  .\rU * s ia  
O p e n  F 'u ilo w in g  S n tiw

.\!l highways out of \rtrsia  
were reported open today after 
being rinsed Saturday night. 
State Road 83 west to \laniogor 
do remained closed m«si of Sun 
day but was reported passable 
today.

,\ll roads were said to be icy 
in spots and caution was urged.

In .\rtesia. Main Street was 
being cleared of snow which 
had been bladed to the center of 
of the thoroughfare and was lat 
er hauled away. tMher streets re- 
matjyed ky after a warm day Sun
day, during which much of the 

! snow melted and turned to slush 
I which froze overnight last night, 
j Farmers and ranchers in the 
I .krti'sia area generally counted 
! the heavy snowfall a blessing, as 
I it began to melt and soak into 

the thirsty earth.
There is plenty of feed for cat

tle and range conditions will be 
considerably improved by the 
two inches of moisture resulting 
from the near record snowfall.

Nebraska Lawyer Admits Sending 
Fund To Sen. Case, Denies Bribe

Official Dies
WASHINGTON liR — Randolph 

E. Paul, high-ranking Treasury of
ficial under Frankling D. Roose
velt, collapsed and died today at 
a Capitol hearing.

Dr. James L. Keating, a Capitol 
Hill physician, pronounced Paul 
dead 20 minutes after he slumped 
forward against a table in the 
hearing room.

Dr. Keating said that on the 
basis of pa.st history, he was pro
bably “a victim of coronary at
tack."

.MAORI GRAS OPENS
NEW GLEANS OP) — New Or

leans had 24 hours to dry off today 
as it waited for the first night 
parade of the Madri Gras carnival. 
Showers and chilling breezes failed 
to halt three Krewes as they 
opemed the parade season with 
their Sunday afternoon spectacles.

LEXINGTON, Neb. liR — Lex
ington attorney John .M. Neff 
said today he assumes he is the 
man referred to by Sen. Case 
(R-SD) as the source of a S2300 
campaign fund.

Neff, 47, denied the money was 
intended to influence Case to vote 
for the controversial natural gas 
bill.

He said he raised the money “as 
a campaign contribution without 
any strings attached.”

Neff made public a copy of a 
telegram to Case, Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 
and Minority leader William 
Knowland of California.

“I was incensed to learn that

you mentioned this matter on the 
Senate floor without divulging the 
name and with the implication and 
inference that it was some kind of 
a shady deal,” it said.

The Omaha World-Herald, which 
lirst reported Neff's telegram, 
quoted him as saying that he 
would defer any an.swer in con
nection with when he had natural 
gas interests until questioned by 
the FBI or Senate investigators. 
He gave a .similar an.<nver to 
where he obtained the $2,500.

In the telegram, he de.scribod 
himself as favoring passage of the 
Harris bill exempting producers 
of natural gas from direct regula
tion by the federal power commis
sion.

(krald Champion Memorial Hos
pital in .Vianiogordu and lu er 
transferred to the Air Force hos
pital at Holloman, where they died 
this morning without regaining 
consciousness.

Dr i Lt. Col - H P Buurke. 
staff surgeon, said the Kimes had 
apparently been in the closed, 
overheated room (or about 2U 

(Continued on Page Four)

Mobile X'Ray 
Unit To Visit 
Artesia Feb. 8

S \ \ T \  KK ^ The 1956 p'dlli 
ral l•:^mpa.l;n. which -ihows prooi 
iM o( be n-j a hcct'cc one. was of- 

-'■! n '1 iit.iin today
Gov John F Simm- signed the 

proc'amat nr t il'ina for a pri 
marv e!c"ti.»n Mi\ 8

T -  r f . „  •!. , . , . i

for election of officers begioning 
with two represenatives in Con
gress, most state offices, 98 legia- 
lativv teats, four district judges, 
•li 10 district attorneys, all coun
ty •flices and one justice of the 
peace and constable in cacn pre 
cinct.

ir a-e I t- d. : ul.i-Cs of 
-...i-. -rn-ir. l.e -cnarii c rnor. 'sec- 
retarv d •Uo . aui:ii.ir, treasurer, 
af-ornt-v gv iicrai. .cunol super.n 

I tencent. land commissioner, one 
I’lrporaiiun cummisvioner and one 

: Supreme Court justice 
! The lour district judge sea t  to 
j be decided thi^ jear were created 
I by the 19.'>5 Legislature and are 

now held on appointment Two at 
.Mbuquerque are held by Paul 
Tackett and I) .A McPherson Jr ; 
one at Farmington is held by 
M McCulloh and one at Alamu- 

 ̂gordu is held by .Allan Walker 
The other judgr- are not up for 
I lec.ion this year

The 96 legislators to be elected 
represr-nt 1 new high for New 
Mexico, following an increase ap 

j proved b.v the people last year by 
constituiunal amendment.

The seats are designated numer 
I ically in counties where more than 
one state represcn'ative is to be 
elected.

I'ongreS'ional. slate and candi
dates fur judicial office in dis
tricts ot more than one county 
shall file declarations with the 
secretary of state Precinc*. coun
ty and legislative candidates will 
file declarations of candidacy 
with county clerks The declara
tions must be filed between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p m  .March 6

Clovis Man Dies In Highway W reck, 
Is Slate’s Fifth Weekend Victim

t'ULLINS WON’T RUN
ALBUQUERQUE l>P) — Seaborn 

Collins of Las Cruces says he has 
no “political ambitions now or in 
the future that I know of”. The 
former national commander of the 
American Legion had been nvn- 
tioned in some quarters as a poa- 
aible candidate for the governor
ship or for Congress.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
New Mexico's traffic fatality toll 

pulled even with'Iast year's record 
today with the death of a 25-year- 
old man, killed by excessive speed.

James Oren Hume, 25, of Clovis, 
died at 6 a m. in a Santa Rosa 
hospital from injuries received late 
la.st night when the car in which 
he was a passenger left the road 
at a high rate of speed and rolled 
four times. He was the 29th victim 
this year and the fifth to die over 
the weekend.

The car was driven by Teddy 
Hanlett, 17, of Clovis.

Two Ranchitos men were killed 
when the truck in which they were 
riding plunged down an embank
ment a few mites north of Embudu 
late yesterday. Jose Medina and 
Antonio Marquez, 7>oth of Ranchi
tos, were killed instantly when 
their heavily-laden truck crashed 
to the bottom of the Rio Grande 
Gorge after failing to make a 
curve.

Police said that ttlh setting sun, 
which was sbuiiug in the eye* of

the men. may have been the 
cau.se of the accident.

Two other persons remained in 
critical condition as the result of 
a two-car pile-up near Santa Rosa 
Saturday, which took the lives of 
Jo Ann Lykins. 20, and her 1-year- 
old son. Douglas. Jr.

Injured in the crash were Doug
las Lykins. husband of the dead 

,woman, and tTaude E. Miles, 69. 
of A'ucaipa. Calif. Both were in 
critical condition at a Santa Rosa 
hospital.

Three persons were injured, one 
seriouslv, when a car overturned 
near Carrizozo yesteFday. In cri
tical condition at the Lincoln Coun
ty Municipal Hospital in Carrizozo 
was .Mrs. Thomas Glavin. 20. of 
Chicago, III. Her husband, Thomas, 
23, her mother, Mrs. Mary Pon- 
liano. 56. and her two children 
wore taken to the hospital also, 
Mrs. Ponziano and Thomas Glavin 
were also seriously injured. The 
two children were uninjured, police 
said.

The stale's mobile .\ ray unit 
will be at Artesia Feb. 8 tnruugn 
16 for the purpose ol giving tree 
cbest X-ra>s to ail scnool cmldren 
Mho tuberculin paten tests snow 
eu a pusKive reaction, ana lor ali 
otber Arlesians who wisn to lake 
advantage ol the tree tests. .Mrs 
fess Potter, head ol tne Iri-Aoun 
t> Tuberculosis .Association, an 
nuunced today.

Neil Campbell, oi the sta.c 
Healtn Uepariment, was in .Arte 
sia today arranging tne set-ups.

The unit will be at tne liign 
School Feb 8, Irum It) am. to o 
p.m and at Koseiawn School F'eb 
9 trom 10 a.m. to 5 p m. The unit 
will be at the corner of F'ourin 
and Main Streets F'eb. 10 and U 
and again F'eb. 14 and 15, trom 11 
am. to 6 p.m., for residents ot 
the Artesia area, other man school 
cbifuren.

Children from oujUying schools 
will be run tnrougn tne .\-ray unit 
while it is set up down town.

Ihe X-rays are tree to anyone 
wishing 10 take advantage ol tnem

Ihc unit will be set up on tne 
street between Malco and Conti
nental refineries F'eb. 16 from IV) 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Robert J. Ulzingcr, director of 
the state Tuberculosis Association, 
will tx' at Hobbs tonight, at Ros
well Tuesday night, at Carlsbad 
Wednesday nignt and at .Ariesia 
Thursday night, for meetings witn 
local representatives of Uk- Tri- 
County Tuberculosis .Association. 
.Mrs. Potter said.

Band Aide Club 
Postpones, Aleet

The regular February meeting 
of Band Aide Club has been post
poned until the second Tuesday, 
February 14, according to Mrs. Ot- 
val Kiddy, club president. Every 
member is urged to be present 
next Tuesday instead of tomorrow 
night.

Artesia CofC 
Sets 3 Meetings

There are three meetings of the 
Chamber of Commerce scheduled 
for todav and tomorrow, Paul 
Scott. Chamber manager announc
ed today.

.Anyone from the .Artesia area 
who is interested in the caged egg 
project as a means of supplement
ing his income can attend a meet
ing on the subject to he held at the 
Chamber offices tonight at 7:30.

Representatives of local feed 
houses wil be present and the proj
ect will be thoroughly explained, 
Scott said.

There was to be a meeting of 
the Chamber banquet committee at 
2 15 pm. today at the Chamber to 
work out final details of banquet 
arrangements

The Retail Merchants Commit
tee of the Chamber will meet to
morrow at to  a m and a represen
tative of the Clovis Chamber of 
Commerce is to be present to ex
plain the Clovis Chamber's pro
gram for welcoming new residents 
to the town.

Ballots for the election of new 
members to the executive commit
tee of the Retail Merchants will he 
returned at tomorrow's meeting, 
Scott said. There are 21 nominees 
for executive committee posts

Knife Fighters 
Given $25 Fines

Two Artesia men received $25 
fines in police court this morning 
on dis'urbance charges, after they 
were arrested during a knife fight 
at a local tavern Saturday night.

Mariano M. Gomez, 29, of 110 
Gage, was fined $25 on drunk and 
disturbance charges, and Carl 
Boyce, 31, of 304 E. Chisum, was 
fined a similar aminint on charges 
of fighting and disturbance. Both 
men received minor knife wounds 
during the Saturday night brawl.

A third man, arrested at the 
.same time, and charged on drunk 
and disturbance counts, pleaded 
innocent and trial was set fsr lat
er today. He was listed as Jesus 
) iminez, 101 Cleveland

ARCHBISHOP f.vLLftfG 
MEXICO CITY oPi—Archbishop 

Luis Martinez of Mexico was re
ported in grave condition today. 
Serum and oxygen were beinc ad
ministered in an effort to vvard off 
death.

.
V,-'
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Rocket Society 
To Offer Award 
To NM Junior

tX)! KTII AUK ^tnd<‘nts t(X)k piirt in the  Anwru-an Asscx'iation of University \V»v 
nrH*n radio ixxik quiz heiv Satuixiay Back row. left to riuht; Allison Smith, Charles 
Mauldin. Maryln loy: front nm : km il\ Klen'koix'r. JtalUvn Sue Birch, l^ a h  Tix*mb- 
ley anti l.inda Tarrant. M ar\ln. Linda, Allison and Emily, art* from Miss Helen Gor
m an’s rtx)m at Central SchiK)l; Charles is f rom Miss Hazel Htx kensmith’s room at Cen
tral; L»*ah and Halle»*n Sue are from Miss Zelma Jean Knull’s room at Hermosa. B<H)ks 
dlscussetl wen* ‘ Hundnti Dit*s,M*s” by Eleanor- Estt*s; "Heidi" by Johanna Spyri; “Just 
Like David" by Maivut*i-Ue d»* Anceli. and "A\ avitail" by Ciwv and Gall. Sintt* so 
man> Fixirth Gra«l**rs (|uahfie<l for the program, tlH*ie will b»* another quiz for them 
rvext s^iturdav at I J inxm ( l^ n t*  Studio Photo)

STATE COIJ.KOE (Spnial) — 
The New Mexic«»-We»t Texas sec
tion «>f the American Rocket So 
ciety will offer a $200 .scholursbiv 
to anv junior student in itood 
stundinK at New Mexico AAM Col 
leKe at the June cuminencenu*n| 
ceremony.

The student must he a rkaior 
chemistry, matheimitics, |>hysii||i 
nr any type of enKineerisg Tift 
scholarship will be awariUai foi tl|C 
ht*ai oai>er written on a sMhject 4*' 
lated to the field of rtK-ketry. I%- 
|)ers will lx* judited upon the basis 
of technical content oriKinalitv. 
clarity, interest and edneisenesF 
The intent is that the best m|NVs 
will be Dublishcd in the section's 
IM*ruKlical. "Missile AwayV

The purpose of the scholarahip 
is to stimulate interest in the field 
of rocketrv and to provide assis 
ta'nce to a qualifvinR junior student 
durinu his senior year at New Mex
ico A4M College.

Freiirlt Premier Arrives In .Algiers Amitl U»ly

O ub Changes
Meetiiiff SiteP

The .Atoka Woman's club .sched 
uled to meet at 2 p m Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs H T (JLvsler 
has been changed to meet in the 
home of Mrs. John Rowland at 
the same time

SOCIAL CALENDAR IDfiFE

"2 p ju

TiH'Milay, February 7
Atoka Woman’s club, meeting, home Mrs. H, i*

Arlesia Story U*ague, dimicr m ^tin j; and Km*sts»tj 
lowship Hull, 7 p.m.

Artesia Shrine No. 2, White Shrine of Jerusaleni u. 
ic Temple, coveit*d-dish supp»*r, (L.’IO p.m., mtH*tint;, 7:3o?

Business and Professional Women’s Club, meetini, iJ 
home of Mrs. Gt*orjiia 'Turner, 1001 Clayton, with Mel ' 
a»gVK*st spt*aker, 7:30 p.m.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Bc*ta Slpma Phi, nuxtir 
the home of Mrs. Johnnie Ware, 7:30 p.m.

Study group of Artesia Women’s club, study in the! 
of Mrs. Ray Fagari, 1304 S. Eighth St., 9:30 a.m.

Free Will Baptist church Women’s Auxiliary niertk 
church, 2:15 p.m.

‘IX)VK .AND M.AKKI.AGK,” a betwt»en- acts feature sche-

iisilion To llis Policies For Endiii" ^ a r
ALCiIERS Algeria ^  Pn*mier 

Om Mntlet landed here tmlay to 
confnmt a metropolix massed in 
ugly opposition to his policies for 
settling the .Algerian nationalist 
rebellion

Moat shoos closed in protest One 
tobacco shopkeep«*r who r«*maincd 
open was threatened by an ant-ry 
crowd of French residents. Police 
disperwxl the crowd and the -hop- 
own«*r decided to close

Spe«-ial Dolice lined the Rue 
Michelet, which runs from dowr 
town .Algiers toward thi- governor 
general's official n*sideijce other 
police lined the Rue d Isl\ mam 
shopping street h-jding t:; the war 
memog'ial Mollet wa-- due to lay 
a wreath on the memorial this aft- 
emoua

Angry French settlers who op 
puss* itfiv concessions to the nstii»n 
alwU threatened blomished if Mol- 
jot carries out his intent to brine 
tien (gorges (.'atroux hs-re res 
ident ‘ abinet minister ( atroux is 
known to favor more rights lor the 
North .African territory's native 
Moslem-

Many European stores clo-ixl 
and worried pan-nl.- kept tlwir 

. children from school

I .Although no personal attacks on 
Mollcl were exps*cted, some 3.000 

; Foreign l.egionnaire.s and 2.000 
n o t  police with armored vehicles 
encircled the tenv* citv. Strong 

' militarv guard- were planned for 
Mollet'

Tension increa.sed ovct the week 
 ̂end as French war veterans led 
European crowds through the 
-treeL- of Algiers and other major 
ities demtinstrating against any 

softening toward the nationalist 
terrorists

! The reb»-ls. who have kept 2lK).- 
000 French troops lied up. were 
expected to continue iheir pres-ure 
during Mullet's visit to underscore 
their autonomy demands Mollet 
has promised quick elections to 
pick .Algerian leaders to negotiate 
with France on a measure of self 
rule

Hefore takini off from Pans to 
tackle the main problem facing hi' 
SIX ilay old government. Mullet

said he would stav in Algeria 
■‘three w»*eks if nece.ssary” to 
quiet the IS • month Moslem rebel
lion.

"I will do mv best to avoid all 
bliMidshed." he said

Most of the eight million Alger
ian Moslems are clamoring for 
independence Rut the million Eu
ropeans. mostiv French, want to 
retain Algeria under French rule

Many .Algerian French view the 
79year-old ('atroux as a “liquid
ator" of France's former Empire 
He is held at least partiv responsi 
hie for successive French loss of 
Syria and Indochina He is al.so 
blamed for plaving a major role in 
bringing exiled Sultan Mohammed 
tx-n Yous.sef bark to Morocco

Present plans call for (’atroux 
to arrive here Friday Mollet will 
-pend tlx* intervening days trying 
to keep things quiet before .stn-ing 
him officially installed

lloiiM* Imesliiralors Sav lIcKisinu
ProL̂ ram Is Delayed l>v Red Tap‘

Heart .Assn. Hears 
Of Artificial Kidney

HorSTON e  — Re.search done 
here on heart di,s<*ases has led to 
the development of a portable 
artificial kidm*y which will save 
lives

The development was reported 
by the Houston Heart .-Assn x 

It is a direct result of re.search 
done in the Cardiac Clinic at Jef 
ferson Davis Hospital

The artificial kidney is op<*rated 
by taking blood from Ihc artery 
and circulating it thnaigh fluids 

Waste materials are rcmovcil 
and the blond is pumped hark into 
the patient

Dr John H Moyer of Baylor 
Cniversity Medical College .said 
the portable unit was a Valuable 
ron'ribution to medical seienie 

Development of the artificial 
kidney was done by Drs Moyer, 
Ralph Ford and Edward W Den 
ms

(lult*d for the Valentine Vanities this wot*k, is sung by 
Dwayne YcHinc, left, and Lou Ann Siegenthaler. Tlie 
lxxiH*s may appt*ar strange, but the faces are theirs.

Grvxip Ftxir Christian Women Fellowship of the] 
Christian Church, meetiiiK in home (rf Mrs. Fraiu'Ls | 
508 W. Richardison, 7:30 p.m.

noTMtey, Febraary 9 
Leaders traMoR oeunie Extension clubs. First Me 

cliurrti, 2 p.m.

The Wonwn’s Society of Christian Servlci*. niivti. 
Fellewihip 2p.m. with a short prayer retreat, iJOi 
l.(*HUf Martin will be guest speaker. A nursery Ls )>rovi(

IIST Says GOP Hurt By Reference 
To Nixon's Traitor' Statement

Hospital Reports
4 Kay Cood 
Frank Sloan

Scientist ('alls 
Pluto Salellile 
Thai (»ol Free

Wll.UAMs BAY Wo Dr
Gerard t ’ Kuip»-r d Yarkc- iib -■ 
servatory here -av- nur 'olar • 
tern has eight, not mix- planet- 

Dr Kuiper said Pluto regarded 
as the ninth planet "in reality it i 
only one of Neptuiu*'- satellites or i 
moons w hich broke away untold i 
million.- of year- ago "

The L'niversitv of Chicago r«- 
search profes.sor one of the world's 
leading astrunoniers -aid he made 
the conclusion on the ha-is of find 
ings by him and Dr> Merle Walk
er and Rob«‘rt Hardie i>[ the laiw- 
ell Observatory at Flagstaff. .Aru

W VSlIINGTuN Feb 4 »
Red tap*- official tim.dity and 
federal interference were blamed 

. in part by House investigator- to 
day for "ex.i-perating " delays in 

; he nation's slum clearance hou- 
, ini; programs

Investigator- recommended larg 
er and m->r'' "reali-slic profits fo. 
sponsors of c-na-rnment-tnsured 
rental housing projects.and pro 

, pi -ed easier mortgage terms t > 
I enable displaced Oum dwelk-r- to 
relocate in other homes

The\ also proposed a new fed 
‘ eral housing program for low in 
come p«-rsons oxer and rec 
ommended cinstructum of lO.'Hki 
housing units as a start "(!m 

' ernment action in this field is long 
overdu*'. they said

The program wixild parallel the 
' ntllege housing program and would 
I be under sponsorship of nonprofit 
I private croup-, with the govern 
i m*-nt making available long-term

The Holland-lMirn scientist said 
Pluto differs from genuin*- planet- 
in small .sue. it.s eccentric orbit 
and its comparatively -dow n>ta

loan- i t  low intx-rest rate-
These and other recommenda 

tions were contained in the first 
report on a study of government

NKAni.V N()I{M\I. \li;\TIIKR  
RKTI RNS TO NORTIIKRN KIROI’K

I LONIXIN Jf More nearly nor 
I mal winter weather returned to 
’ much ill Europe today .ifter 
. record breaking week lorn cold 
, wave that left 170 dea*l But the 

freeze up left much Irouhie in it 
{ wake

Hun̂ ^̂ *v wolves are prowlin-.- 
around villages in Greece Moiin 

I tain parses are hkx ked by snow 
( all across th<- Continent Dozen- 

villages are i.-olaled Two inter 
‘ national trains are snowbound 

near Ihe (ireek Turkish border 
For Britorfs. it was •'washh - Mon 

, day. " wilh hundred.s of thousand- 
. of householders trying frantically 

to repair broken water pipes 
I Drifting ice played havix- with 

gondolas on the canals of V/enice 
Another snow storm loomed for 
Berlin Paris was gloomy and 

’ rainy
I The cold wave death toll by 
’ country Britain 36. France W>, It 
’ aly 23, Greece 8. Holland 9. Ger 

many 13. Denmark 11, Turkey 10 
! Austria .1, .Swil«*rland 4. Yug<r»lav 
i U 2. Spain 2 and Belgium 1

Balmy winds out of the west 
{ countered U»e icy Siberun blast- 
! of the past week to send th» l.on 
' don temperature up to 43 degree- 
1 this morning
; Freezing conditions were still 

reported in northern Italy and 
O ennny.

Ironxally. the thaw forced can
cellation of Holland's foremost 
skating eient of the winter — the 
i:<0-mile tour of II Frisian towns 
-.cheduled for tomorrow (Officials 
felt that the ice wasn't strong 
enough

The sun Was shining over north
ern Italy hut temp*'rutiires still 
remained as low as 4 b*4ow zero 

,The Po River's countless canal- 
were frozen over, killing bins of 
fish

France repxirted rising tempera 
lures in the north hut it was still 
below freezing in Ihe south Ice 
floated in the S**ine

A thin fog with temperatures 
around freezing covered most of 
West Germany Hundreds of homes 
were floortWI in the Bavarian town 
of Vilshofen. where an ice jam 
caused the Danube River .spilled 
Its banks

Scandinavian countries, used to 
the cold rwgarded th*- weather as 
normal Clear skies were reported 
over Stockholm and Oslo, with 
both capitals i*p*-cting snow

aided housing programs by a 
House Banking subcommittee 
headed by Rep Rains (l).AIa) 
The subcommittee held hearings 
in New York. Philadelphia, Ixis 
.Angeles and Chicago

Reporting an “almost total lack 
>f activity under the new FH.A 
urban-renewal hou-ing programs.” 
the cominitte** said its studies 
'made it crystal clear that a bold 

er and more imaginative ap 
proach" IS needed for an effective 
attack on city slum- 

It .said one roadblock was in 
sis'cnce by federal housing offi 
cials on detailed plans for local 
programs to guarantee their work 
ability This has “merely inlni 
duced another layer of red tape" 
and delay, investigators said, add 
ing

"The subcommittee strongly 
urges the administrative officials 
concerned to review the workable 
program requirements, particular
ly from the standpoint of smaller 
communitiea. to determine what 
.st*q>s can be taken to minimize 
the workload burden as well as 
the degree of federal interference 
and paternalism “

The report also said that feder
al agencies "are in no small meas
ure responsible for the disappoint
ing and frustrating delays" in 
starting slum rental housing con
struction

The law provides that the Fed
eral Housing Administration may 
insure mortgages up to 90 per 
cent of the cost of construction of 
multi-famfly rental housing Only 
one commitment — for New York 
City — has been made under this 
program in the year and a half 
the law has been on the books, 
the committee said

Admissions Feb 
son; Feb 5—Mrs 
Mrs Joe Rainey 

Dismissed Fob 4 B R Hard 
castle, Mrs Warren (’obura and 

' baby, Mrs Charjes ( arp*-nter. 
Barry Kamplain; Feb 3 Hollis 
Munson. Mrs Harold Bynum and 
son. Mrs F W Smalley, Mrs 
Lynn Mullinicks, Kay (Joodson. 
Toni Carix-nler: Feb 5 Births 
Mr and Mrs Warren I.yda. son. 
3:15 p m 7 pounds 3 ounces Mr 
and Mrs Jix* Rainey, daughter, 
10:53 p m 8 pounds 4 oiinees

NEW YORK iPt-Former Pres 
iifent Harry S. Truman says the 
Republican party "must have been 
preto badJy hurl" by his assertnm 
that Vice Pr«side«t Richard M 
Nixon called him a traitor 

Truman ha.seil his ohaeevatiun 
on GOP National Chairman Leon 
ard W Hall’s challenite to Trii 
man to pinixiint where Nixon had 
made the remark 

“All over tlx* West,’’, was Trn 
man's first answer to Mall 

"All I did was read Ihe papers 
They wouldn’t k«r*p Hial kind of 
reference at R«*piiblx-an national 
headquarters anyway." he went 
on.

“1 do not wish to engage in any 
further controversies with them 
I've had my say Th«*y must have 
b**en pretty badly hurt by aH this 
Why else have they raised stich n 
furor?

‘•1 have no further comment 
What's the use of getting into -i 
conirtiversy with people who won't 
tell the truth anyway?"

Regarding another statement by- 
Hall that the Truman administra 
tion consulted Republicans on for 
eign policy for “crash landings" 
but “never on takeoffs,” Truman 
said:

"History speaks for Bself • Mr 
Hall is entitled to his opinion. We 
did have a bipartisan foreign pol 
icy, inaugurated by Franklin D 
Roosevelt 1 kept it up ”

Truman and his wife spent the 
day with their daughter Margaret 
and early last evening left by 
train fur St Louis

cl
Groupc of Christian Women Fellowship, First

iuroik.111meet! at 2:30 pjtL as follows:
Grau|) 0«a, lipnM* Mis. L. C. Kidd, 1307 YiK*ra 
fsTOup Two, liome Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap. 1013 Yatn. I 
Group Three, honve Mrs. Elale Spencer, IlOK \v. Mal

Wealeyan Service GuUd, meeting in honu* of Mn. 
M(*Clai^, 1109 W. C hisum , 7:30 p.m.

FrMa}’, February !•
Artesia Garden Club, meeting in the home 

l.ew1s, 109 Carper drive, 2:.30 p.m.
of Mae

3’M Cla.ss of the First Methodist Church, clatis 
('overi'd-dish .sui>per and social in Fellowship hall, 6;30j

( III K(TI PI.AY.S .SET 
NEW YOKK liT Four Lutheran 

Church bixiies will coopcr.'ile with 
NBC in televising six plays on the 
.NBC Matinee Theat«‘r.

West Germanv 
To Vam \ I W m -  

For OiTupation

Police Mistake 
Texas Tourist 
For Griminal

BONN, Germanv i4*i — The West 
German g«>vernment will refuse to 
pay any more toward siipixtrt of 
Western troops in Germany after 
next May, a Finance Ministry 
.spokesman announced today.

He said the Western Big Three 
had requested negotiation with 
West Germany hut Finance Min
ister Fritz Schacff«-r will not agr»*e 
ft) further payments after the pres
ent arrangement eeii.s«-s May 5.

DALI^AS •Jf't—An intensive hunt 
for Charles Renals. one of the men 
most wanted h y the FBI. ended 
uhruplly yesterday when a man 
thought to b** Renals proved to be 
a tourist

For more than five hours offi
cers eombeil the Fast Texas area 
between Marshall and Dallas for 
a man answering Renals’ descrip
tion who was accompanied by a 
r«>d haired woman and driving a 
Tennessee car.

The car was finally stopped in 
Dallas hut W A. Murphy of the 
FBI .said “He wasn’t our man,-;- 
iusl a traveler going through Dal
las ”

Renals, 33. a former Texas con
vict. was put on the FBI's most 
want***! list fullnwing several rob- 
Iw-ries in Kentucky in Octolx-r of 
1B.34

S A V E
WHERE DOLLARS E A R S  VfOl 

l)irifl4mds Paid Semi-Anmially 

0 ^  ALL S A V im S

ALL SAVINGS RECEIVED BY 
FEBRUARY lOTH 

W IIX EARN 5 MONTHS DIVIDEND
JU N E 30TH, 1956

ARTESIA 
BLILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
II3S .4T H  — P .O .B O X ’i m  — PH.SH:

ASSETS OVER $3,«IW,(MI0.MI

FIRE Kll LS THREE
GORHAM. Maine — Three 

young sisters perished early today 
in a fire that swept their home 
Dr Robert B Love identified the 
victims as Joan la Rix-hcIIe, (L 
Patsy, 7, and Betty L)U, 2.

RFIMANN FI.EFJi REDS
BONN, Germany —The Refu

gee Ministry ann<xmced today that 
Hugo Reimann, 31, son of West 
(Germany's fomx*r Communist par
ty Ixiss, has fled from Communist 
Fast Germany.
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/

WE SB1.L: DIAL SH $-»ll WE SERVH
(LEM & (LEM
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PI.l/MBING CONTRACTOR 
• gmCET ilRTAL • WE OVAKA

LONG OISTANCi IS CHEAMR THAN YOU THINK
Here are some typical rotes for 3-mirxjte station>to*ttation colb, 
nights after 6 and all day Sundays from Artesia: *

Carlsbad..............f  .35 Lot Angela*.........$1.30
Roswell..................... 40 Chicago................. 1.45
Denvor.......................95 AHonla..................  1.45
Kansas Oty......... 1.20 New YoHi O ty . . .  1.75
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XAS IN SW CONFERENCE SCUFFLE
, i,n Smilfu-rn MHh<» 

L-iiit rated in some quar 
,hc iM'sl ba.skell)atl team 

[,lh«ist Conrereme ever
lliis week tlie Methodists 

J  to prove it . ,
Irr of X*season and imheaten 

Ih.. Inst half of the4011 
iati‘ the itefemtliiK eham 

I,islands have pla.veit every 
lu'iidH-r of the league amj 
Lin the second round 
Lrow nifiht SMU meets 
■111 Dallas Texas gave th«- 
lists one of their hardest 

.pfore losini! hy three points 
Dm Hayes says tie ex 

Ifveti more Irmitite this

l/alcs Holds 
|ter> l)urin«i; 

Tennis Tour
L kSTKR N V Haneho 
L  continues his mastery 
tuny Traln'rl on their pro 
1) tenni' lour
L  :i.li:iO fans in the War 
l] | here last nit<ht. (ionzates 
1 Trals'rt tt-4, 810, 6-4 to 

M'ore read 24 games for 
7 for Trabert.

■■■4 her singles match Hex 
; eame from behind to down 
Segura 108 Segura now 

|he edge 2S.VI over Hart-

duuhtes match llartwig 
bberl defeated (ionzates and 

8-5 Trabert and Hartwig 
Lvf a 2U 6 lead-

“I think our rare will he lough | 
er than last year," said the worry 
ing headman of the Mustangs 
"You know what happens to teams 
that step out afMt lake a long lead 
Hememlier Texas (’hristinn Iasi 
season It was as heavily favnre.1 
for Ihe championship as we are 
now but K'U didn’t win il The 
others start lt>vellin|| on you when 
you get up there on lop "

liayes declined eimmient on a 
forecast that KMII would lie Ihe 
first school to win all its confer 
enee games since Texas turned the 
trick in 1047 hut he does admit 
that he has Ihe best talent yet 
“Hut I claim very little credit foi 
it,” he declared.

'"You know four of our five 
starters are from out of tlie slate 
Henry Spraggins gut us some boys 
from Mis.souri (Jim Krebs of Web 
sler Uroves, and Boliby Mills of 
SI. Louis), .loel Krug on his own 
and Konnie Morris is an ordained 
Methmiisi minister from Shawnee, 
Okla., who came to KMII to study 
for Ihe ministry All the boys on 
Ihe team hail excellent high school 
coaching liefore tiiey came here."

Spraggins is tlie long-time SMli 
liacker who now resides in St

Harrison To Enter 
Texas Coif Contest

SAN ANtONIO uH — E J 
(Dutch) Harrison, who has twicf 
Won the Texas Open, will lie in 
the field when Ihe oldest gulf tour
nament along the winter trail is 
run off here Feh 16 10.

Harrison is among some 1.50 en 
tries to date for the $2lV.iXM) event 
that w)ll tie held at Ihe Furl .Sam 
Houston course More than 2.50 
entries are expected

liiH Valley, Calif., Gels 
ll As 1957 Olympics Site
riNA  I) AMPKZZO, Italy UTl 
fmost lavish and best run 
|()l)iiipics in history are at 
, and the youth of the world 

^uiiiiiioned to gather at 
|Vstle\ in California in 1960 

next games—already Ihe 
J of rontroversy 
I Italian Olympic Committee, 

mill a big pile of money 
|il.< |ier<<entage on the na- 

ter lietting pool, spent 
rillliun dollars to make these 

la mtMlel of efficiency.
IV Valley has been told by 
itrrnational Olympic Cum- 
1 It must get another four 

(nun the C«li(umia Legu- 
by April 3 to start the 
going It already has one 
Innvhnick, Austria, will get 

if Squaw Valley de
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faults.
California sponsors are con

fident they can huild hotels, dor
mitories reslauranti. bob run, 
.xladium. ski jump and ice rinks 
needed. Manv Europeans are 
doubtful If Cortina provides a bas
il for judgment, five million will 
hardly gel ^ u a w  Valley off to 
more than a* good start

Cortina started off with hotels, 
a bob run and a tradition as a 
fine ipoiis resort, yet still spent 
far more than that.

The games that ended here in 
solemn ceremonies were won by, 
Soviet Russia Using Ihe traditional* 
method of lU 5-4-3 2 I points in all 
events where gold medals were 
awanted. Russia had 121 to 78H 
for tiny, recently liberated Austria 
Other leaders were Finland 66. 
Sweden 62. Switzerland 534 and 
ttnlted Slates 544 Thirty-two na
tions competed and 18 scored.

The Olympics recognize only in
dividual ebampions and try to di.s 
courage unofficial team scores.

Only one event was run off yes
terday, the special ski jump Aniti 
Hyvarinen and Aulis Kallakorpi of 
Finland took first and second, with 
Harry (ilass of (iermany third. All 
had jumps of 80 ineier.s (about 
262 feel)

Americans were outclassed. Art 
Devlin of laike Placid. N Y.. did 
244 feet 3 inches and 237 10 for 
194.5 points and 21st place in the 
field of 53. Dick Rahoi of Iron 
.Mountain. Mich., made the best 
jump by an American, 255 feet 10 
inches, but fell and got only 158 
points for this and his other jump 
of 244-S He was 51st.

laiiiis.
Tlie only Texan on the slartiiigj 

learn is l4irry Khowaller of Dallas, 
who is geiierutly regarded a.s uIhiuI 
the best outside shisder III Ihe 
cniileieiice

Hayes was still talking about 
Ihe ability and iMii-ie shown l>y his 
iMiys in lieatiiig Arkansas Satur 
day night in one of Hie crucial 
gliiiies of Hie season Keuling Ar 
klinsas in Fayelteville always is a 
strung task but the Mustangs nev 
er were behind in dbwntng Ihe 
Ha/urliacks .58 53 in a tense, |ires- 
slire (lacked buttle.

Tibhs, Weeks, 
Ilo^iie Take Lead 
In RtNieo Lvent

FORT WORTH Casey Tibbs, 
Ouy Weeks and Hill Hogue look 
lop honors as Ihe 1956 rod<>o con 
tests of Ihe Southwestern Exposi 
lion and Fal .Slock Show ended 
last -night

Tihbs took Ihe saddle bronc rid 
ing championship Core won the 
bareback bronc riding title

Weeks, of Abilene, wrapfied u|> 
the calf niping rhampionship; and 
Hogue won Hh* steer wrestling 
title.

'The champion cutting horse of 
the rodeo was Marion Cirl, owned 
by Marion Flynl of Midland and 
ridden by Htisler Welch

An Amarillo American saddle 
horse. Poetry in Motion, won the 
three gaileit amateur stake cham 
pinnship at the horse show

Poetry in Mollon, a nine year 
old gelding, is owned by Jack So 
relie and was ridden by Sara So 
retie, 12, daughter of the owner.

Mnldl^xiff Wins 
Phoenix Tourney

PHOENLX, Ariz ':»i Oary Mld- 
dlecoff won the $15,000 Phoenix 
Open Coif Tournament and he 
thought a lU-foot putt he sank for 
a birdie on the first hole of the 
final round was the key shot

The .53-year-old yeteran might 
have added another stroke -the 
on from Ihe lee that young Jim 
hlair HI of Misssniri put into a 
pond on Ihe t.5th. That broke a 
dead-even haIHe and cost the ama
teur sensation of the event a 
chance for victory.

Davis-JorKenKen flout
HOUSTON m Teddy (Ted 

Top) Davis meets l*aul Joigeiise 1 
lit Port Arthur here touiorrow 
eight in a return bout.

The vc.eran Davis won a sp!it 
d''cision i \-er Jorgen.sen in their 
previous .iiaii U.

They are to come into the rinj, 
at 128 pounds.

K S W S 
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.MONDAY, FERRllARY 6 
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:.59 Sign On 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Dorothy's Den 
2’30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Ia?e Show, Children’s 
3:30 Howdy Doody • -Children's 

Show
4:00 Range Riders - Western 

Adventure
4:30. Cartoon Carnival 
5:00 Buffalo Bill, Jis • Adventure 
5:.'10 Weather Story 
.5:45 News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swayze 
t>:0U Cae.sai^s Hour 
7:(g) I Love I.ucy - Comedy 
7:.30 December Bride - Comedy 
8 (g) Tales of Ihe Texas Rangers 
8:30 You Asked For J t - Art Ba 

ker
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Tjme 
9:30 Badge 714 • Drama 

110:00 Texas Rasslin* - Your Favor
ite Rasslers

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup • Final News 

Il:a5 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

Sluirtfer Foxx Enters 
Job As .Miami's ('ouch

MIAMI. Fla I# — Jimmy Foxx. 
former slugger with Philadelphia 
and Boston and reeeii'ly admitted 
to ha.seball’s Hall of Fame, enter*; 
a new field today as head coach 
of the UpiviAsiity of .Miami team.

Chouses Assistant
l.INCOI.N, Neb '/K Pete Elli 

ott, the new Nebraska football 
coach, today rounded out his staff 
by naming Don Scarbrough, head 
football and liasketliall coach at 
NorHiweslern Stale College at 
I.awinn, Okla., as an assistant

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
MONDAY, KER. 6

LANDSUN
Randolph Scott 

in
•BOUNTY miNTER’

Midwest Auto Supply
SM W. Mala Dial SB

0€O TlLL0
Van Johnson 

inf
"BATTLEr.ROUND"

HERMOSA
DRIVE IW

( Virginia Mayo 
In

"DEVIL’S yANYON” 
Tyraae Power 

in
“DIPLOMA'nr CURRIEir 
’IMPlAMA'nc (XH'RIER”
FIrzt Shaw Starts At 6:45

PORT
DONS IN 41ST STRAIGHT WIN

Pressure Is On NM AGGIES ASKEH IS IN LINK 
In All Baseball 
Leatnie Bailies

HANDILY DEFEATING San Jose State 67-40, University of 
San Francisco gains forty-first consecutive victory before 
14,297 fans at Cow Palace. Uniilentified Spartan is hemmed 
in by Rnidt ll!») and Perry (23l in this shot. (IntrmaUoHal)

Utah lias Lliance To Regain 
Lead In Skyline (lonferenee

By Tbr Associated Press
Beaten twice over the weekend 

on a fateful journey across Hm* 
Rockies. defending Champion 
lAah has a chance in two games 
at home this week to regain the 
Skyline Conference basketball 
Itadership

The Ules (5-2) lee off in Salt 
l.ake City Monday against New 
Mexico (4 4) and then get their 
big chance at front ruiiniiig Brig 
ham Young (.5-1) at .Salt l4ike City 
•Saturday night

Coach Jack Gardner’s crew al-

TCU’s Swink 
To Receive Two 
S|)urls Awards

DALI.AS UP Jim Swink. Tex.i< 
Chrisll.m's All American fooHiall 
player, will get two awards to 
night at the annual s|ioils aehive 
ment dinner of Ihe Dallas Salur 
day Morning Quarterback Club 

Kwiiik will be hailed as Soulh 
westerner of the Year and Athlete 
of Ihe Year by Ihe Texas S|)or:s 
Writers Association 

Other award winners- 
Abe Martin, coach of Texas 

Christian's Southwest ('oiih’rence 
football champions, senior college 
coach of Ihe year

Max Bumgardner, San Angelo 
Junior College. junior college 
coach of the year.

High .school coaches of the year 
— Tommy Duncan, Paris, basehall: 
Beverly KiK’khold, Baytown, track; 
(lordon Wood, Stamford. fiMilhall; 
G. E. Hastings, Avoca, basketball 

Cary Middlccoff, one of Ihe na 
lion’s leading golfers, will be the 
principal s()eaker. Middlecoff also 
will receive S|)ort Magazine’s tro 
phy as golfer of the year.

Eddie Southern, who as a Dal
las schoolboy set a national record 
in the 440 yard dash and tied the 
national 22Dyard dash record, will 
be nominated by the Southwest
ern .AAU for the Sullivan Award. 
Southern now is a freshman at 
the University of Texas.

Texas Frosh Track 
Team In March Match

FORT WORTH Wi The Univer 
slty of Texas freshman track team 
fea'tiring Eddie Southern and 
Hollis (iainey will compete in the 
.Southwestern Recreation Track 
and Field Meet here Marfh 16 17.

The Recreation meet also will 
have the sensational Bohby Mor
row of Abilene Christian College. 
Morrow, just back from an Aus
tralian tour where he had a 9.3 
lOfl-yard dash, is national AAU 
champion.

Klair-Eusterling: Bout
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. liU — 

Jackie Hlair, Dallas, No. 1 chal
lenger for the Texas lightweight 
title, will meet George Easterling 
in a 10-round bout here Feb 13. 
Easterling, whom Blair has defeat
ed twice, is the No. 2 contender 
lor the title.

The Texas lightweight title is 
held by Ray Hiojai. who it now 
out of action with a broken jaw.

most certainly will have to con 
quer BYU at home if they expect 
to take the crown again "The Ules 
will have lo improve sharply il 
they do it tiHi.

The Herlskins played sloppy, in 
different ball al Fort Collins Fri
day and dropiMMi a 62 .59 decision 
to Colorado .A&M (4-3). They 
couldn't do much belter at l4ira 
mie Saturday and lost a .5B-.54 game 
vuth Wyoming, riding a brilliant 
mid- sea.s*in coinebai’k on Ihe shari> 
shooting of Joe Capua. .5-10 
guanf.

Ca|>ua flip|H*d in 32 points 
against Utah The previous night 
against Montana (18) the Gary. 
Did., senior canned 51 points for 
a new Skyline scoring record
' The home teams won every one 

ol the Skyline's eight weekend 
games BYC moved in front by 
whipping New Mexico, 87.5;(. and 
Di-nver. 81 65. in games at Provo 
Utah State (.52) kept pace with a 
76 74 victory over Denver and a 
7.5 62 triumph over New Mexico in 
giiiiies at Logan

Before meeting lllah, Brigham 
5 oung has a home assignment in 
I rovo Thiiisday against Utah 
State. There are no Friday games 
in the .Skyline On tap Saturday in 
addition to Hie BYU Utah clash 
are contests iiialehing AAM al 
Wyoming and New Mexico at Den 
ver.

Sports In Brief
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 

Racing
MIAMI, Fla — Switch On 

($13‘20) won by a head in four 
horse photo finish in Ihe $66,.500 
McLennan Handicap al Hialeah 
Park

AKCADIA, C alif—Our Betlnrs 
($13,617) captured the $.57,6(g) 
Santa .Margarita Handicap at San 
ta Anita

NEW ORLEANS — Ja Ja ($16 
40) scored a two length victory- 
over the favored Happy Go l.ucky 
in the $13,475 I.uuisiaiia Handi 
cap al the Fair Grounds.

. Fights
HOI.l,YW(K)D — Jimmy Mar 

tinez, 160, Glendale, Ariz., out 
pointed Tony Pelino, 1.59, Buffalo. 
N. Y., to '

F'RANKFURT, Germany—Hans 
Friedrich, 198, Germany, outpoint- 
•d Bex l4iyne, 2164 (.ewiston. 
Utah, to

New Mexico Invited 
To Border Olympics

LARk^DO, Tex wB-- Georgia Tech 
and New Mexico may have teams 
in Ihe Border Olympics this year, 
making il the biggest meet in its 
history. Invitations have gone out 
to all of the universities and col
leges that have been com|>eting 
here and defending champion 
Oklahoma AAM has indicated it 
will return in the university class

Nashua Is Snorer
HIALEAH. Fla. liB- IjtesI news 

from Nashua’s stall at Hialeah 
Park race track is that he snore* 
while sleeping. Stahlehands also 
say ha kicks in his sleep, appar 
ently white dreaming of reaching 
Ihe one million dollar goal in 
earningi.

Hy The AsMtriated Press
A week of de<-isiun lies ahead in 

most conference basketball races 
tixtay. • The leadiiig independents 
will try to bolster bids for (xist- 

, season tournament berths while 
San Francisco shiHits for 44 con
secutive victories

The pre.ssure's on in all Hie 
league title scraps, of course, hut 
the kettle’s really iMUling in tlie 
Southeastern. Southern, AHunlie 
('oast, Big Seven. .Skyline and Mis
souri Valley.

Only five leaders —Illinois in the 
Big Ten. UCLA in the Pacific 
Coast, Connecticut in the Yankee, 
Columbia in the Ivy and SiMilhern 
.MetIvHiist in the Southwest — ran 
breathe with relative ease

The inde|>endenl rlulw have 
things a bit easier this week 
.Memphis Stale, however, is an ex 
eeption with a date al West Vir
ginia. the Southern Conference 
leader, tonight Memphis State’s 
tournament stuck was tarnished 
somewhat over the weekend with 

79-67 defeat by St Bonavenlure 
that left a 153 record

San Franci.sco’s Dons have only 
to meet College of the Pacific to
morrow night and Fresno State 
Friday to stretch their record win 
ning string to 44 games St Fran
cis of Brooklyn, the only other ma 
jor unbeaten left, goes after No 
16 at Bridgeport, Conn., Wednes
day.

Vanderbilt, still unbeaten in the 
Southeastern Conference after club
bing Georgia 69-56 Saturday, hits 
the road tonight to play Alatiama. 
the only other SEC club without a 
defeat The Tide (50) spilled 
Georgia Tech 93 • 60 Saturday 
Vundy is 7-0.

Kentucky, its domination at an 
end in the SEC, meets Florida 
The Wildcats 16-I) barely topped 
Auburn Saturday 82-81

In the Big Seven, Kansas State 
(51) IS at Neiiraska after cement
ing its first place role with an 82 
51 decision over Colorailo Saturday. 
K-State and the Huffs meet again 
Saturday, this time at Colorado 
Iowa State (4-2), now second after 
ambushing Kansas 79-03 Saturday, 
is at Missouri this weekend.

(ieorge Washington, the South
ern runner up

STATE CtH.I.EGE. N MKX 
New Mexico AAM Cidlege basket 
ball players may not ca|ilure any 
individual honor^ this season but 
their coach Presley Askew is in 
line for Coach of the 7’ear in Hie 
KoriNfr Conference

While other teams have been 
loaded viith individual latent. Hie 
.-\ggies have had to substitute with 
tremendous team coord mat 11 hi and 
spirit Askew has for lop .sisirer* 
two players who are ' averaging 
only t t  I points per game This 
has made il neee.ssary to liuild a 
terrific defense anil how well 
Askew has done this is sliown b> 
Ihe fact that his boys lea.l the eon 
ferenee in overall seSsiHi play 

In winning II out of 15 games

I ( ’unference Schools 
Open Spring I’ractice

By THE \SS(H IATED PRESS
Four more Southwest Confer 

etice schools u|jen spring fiMitbaW 
training Monday, bringing to five 
tlie number returning to Ihe grid 
iron

Baylor already is in the midst 
of spring training

opening practice Monday are 
Texas. SouHiern Methodist. Rice 
and Texas Christian

Texas A&M has set Us spring 
training to o(»en Feb '20 hut \ r  
kansas. the other conference mem 
her. Won’t start work until .April 
23

Bas«hall ('onKress 
Okays (Bobal Series

CHIC'AtiO 'JB A resolution ap
proving Ihe second annual (ilohal 
World Series was passed toilay by 
the National Baseball Congress 

The series will be assigned in 
Ihe United States early in .Septein 
her involving the same eight na 
tlons which coinpeteil last year at 
Milwaukee

Champions from Asia. F.iirope 
Canada. United t.Sates. Colombia. 
Mexico. Puerto Rico and Hawaii 
wiR take part

The winner of the annual nat 
ional tournament in Wichita Im* 
ginning Aug 17 will represent 
the United Slates

fourth, tonight Richmond, in third 
place .lightened the race by upset 
ting West Virginia Saturday 84 78 
Kichmond is at (ieiM'ge Washing
ton Thursday

Duke, the new ACC leader (7-1) 
after disposing of ex-leader North 
Carolina 64-59 Saturilay, runs the 
rapids hy meeting Maryland to- 
miHTuw. Virgiiiia Thursday, Wake 
Forest Saturday and North Caro
lina State next Tuesday

St I.ouis virtually can wrap up 
Ihe .Mis.suuri Valiev crown this

I week with two home games Okla 
Ls at Furman, in | homa A&M tonight and second

place Houston Saturday The Billi 
kens, only untieaten club in the 
league. whip|ied Tulsa 73 66 Satur 
day while the fading Aggies were 
surprised by Detroit 61-51

In the Skyline. Rriijham Young 
has taken over at 51 while ex 
leader Utah, shocked bv both Cobe 
rado A&.M and Wyoming last week 
end. now is 5-2 and lied for sec 
ond with Utah State Utah meets 
New .Mexico tonight w hile BYU 
puts It on the line against Utah 
State Thursday and Utah Saturday

lo dale. .Askew's rharga* have av- 
eiaged iHily 60 1 points (M’r game, 
while they have held their o(»fMisi 
tion to 54 9 points to give thB .Ag 
gn - fifth place defensively among 
Hie nation's large eidleges

The Aggies have played no fav 
urites ill U'liig stingy wVli points. 
.New .Mexico Western luu averag 
e«' 67 8 and was lield lo 51 by the 
.'Aggies in the seeomi game be 
twe«-n Ihe Iwo team*, tlie lowest 
score Hie Lolms have bad to date 

Me.Neese. winner of 18 out of 
21 games, has averaged 77 1, tint 
got only 71 while losing lo the 
•Aggies The MeNeese coach was 
so impressed with Askew’s itefen 
sive measures that he adopted 
them lor his own s<|uad. which 
now ranks fourth defensively 
aiiiuni: the ^nlaH colleges

Centenary was held to its low 
esi score. (91. as Hie Aggies whip- 
(je.l them Hainline has tieen seor 
ing at a 73 3 clip, but loid when 
the .Aggies held them to 45.

Murray Stale boasts an offensive 
average ot 82 I iMiints per game, 
hut wa- held to its lowest score 
of the season while losing to Ihe 
Aggies .58 48

Kenliieky Wesleyan gave the 
Aggies then first loss of ttie sea
son. but scored only 75 against 
their season average of 80 8

Vanderliilt. foiiiih ranked in the 
nation defealeit Hie Aggies, but 

' was held to 6t (xnitls. their low
est s«-ore of the year

Tennessee Was lieaten by the 
Aggies and held to 11 (Hunts un
der Iheir season average

.Arizona University got only 35 
point- in losing to New Mexico 
A&M The loser-, have averaged 
719 for Hie year

Arizona Stale at Teinfie whhi in 
an overtime. .59 54. but was 11 
point-, under its average

Hardin Simmons managed imly 
43 points in losing Ttieir season 
average is 66 9

The Aggies lost to Texas West
ern, hut held Ihe Miners 12 points 
under their regular (Jerformsnee 

The Aggies whipped Sants Bsr 
bars Universily 57 48 holding the 
Gauchos well umler their 71 9 re
cord

Thus. th«- Aggies have held nine
of the 14 teams they liave played 
to the lowest scores they have had 
al) -.eason and in every case have 
held their opponents umler the 
season average

Boucr Still HittinK
SAN JUAN I'R  B Vic How 

er Kansas City Athlelict' first 
baseman who was runnerup for 
the .American iBai^ie batting title 
with 319, is still hitting in the 
high averages In his first 157 
trips to Ihe pintr for Caguas m 
the Huerlo Rican l.eagiie he had 
55 hits lor a .'t.5ti average

SAVING!

thi

P E A C E  O F  MI ND 
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN TIIE BANK

Your week-by-week saviiiKs sebedue is an investment in yiwir 
family’s future. *

If you have not already started your sayings account yvith
us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . .
the safe, systematic w ay.

•

Your account doesn’t have to be large to receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit yyill start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO
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This Is Seoul \\ vvk
ĵ^MllS is Boy S<.-out Uoek and nol only llu* Artosia Scouts

and  Uu* incinm.'i's ot tin s  d is ln c i win bo cv looraung  tno 
4blli b irttiday  ol Uus splonaid m ovoinoni out ic o u ls  an  o \o r  
tlio w orld will bo jo nung  ui tno in o y ran i.

Tno Bo> S eou l m ovoinont got unuorwa> in o u r na tion  
soino 4b y o ars  ago w a n  oniy a  n an u iu i ol ooys and  w iin  a 
low troops. ioda>  tho  nuinuor ba» grow n to m unons considor- 
uig Uioso wtio navo boon Bo> sc o u is  and  tnoso ac iu o ly  on- 
gagixl m  som e pnaso  ot llio sa-outmg p rogram .

Ih o ro  w as a  day  wiion bo>s ol u  \oai-s ol ago wvix* elig i
ble fo r  ino  tra in in g  th a t so-outing pixividos but today  tho  CUb 
Scouts s ta l l  tno  oo>s a t  y y e a rs  oi age and  tho> conlinuo, il 
Itioy so de*suo, un til tlie> a iv  KS \oai-s ot ago.

rn o y  don t ntx-d to  siop  ttieix*— in o \ can  con tinue  as 
scou linasio rs. a ss is ta n t se-ouiinasioi s ano  woiKors in tho 
scoui p iv g ran i.

^ \> u iu ig  n as  b if i i  |x>ssible, ol coui’so, b tvauso  ol tlio 
funds m a t la tneiN  an d  m o in e is  and  in o n u s  oi se-outing p ro 
vide. i t  has txxMi pos-sioio ixx’auso ol m e  vom m oor woikoi's 
who give ol th e ir  lune, llie ir  energy an d  th e ir  aon ity  to  tho  
p ro g ram : an d  it h a s  txx*n possioie ixxau.se it inoois a nix'd.

Boys a iv  ta u g h t m ore  th a n  th e  sp ix ial tra in in g  it p ro 
vides lo r  them . Inoy aix* ta u g h t h igh idi'als and  pnncipli*s. 
They a re  ta u g h t to  iv sp tx l tn e ir  home's, thou  pa ren ts , th e ir  
chu rches, theu ' schools, th e ir  c ity , coun ty , s ta le  and  nation . 
T hey  a re  ta u g h t to  lo \e  th e  A m erican  liag  an d  o u r w ay ol 
life. T he a re  ta u g h t th e  value of hoix*sty, decency, truU iful- 
ness an d  in teg rity .

They are taught a good many things they not only find 
useful now but that they find usetul all the days of their life.

Our trouble is, ol course, we have not made' the most of 
scouting and w e hav e not made it reach all the boy s it nix-ds to 
reach or we should be ivaching with it. There is always loom 
for mori' boys and for a larger program.

And the greater number ol boys influemxxi by scouting 
and all it offers, the fewer pi-oblems we have and the fewer 
cases of juvenile delinquency we have.

We can all join in wisliing •'Happy Birthday" to the Boy 
Scouts and wLshing for greater gixiw th in the years ahead.

U or Ui Ttniav

If Gas Bill Passes It ill 
Certainly Create Coiifusiun

R\ J \M t;s  MVKI.OU 
AwiOf'UIrd Pn-sK Nrws \nal\sl
W.Vlim.NGTON .» If the rut 

Ural ga6 bill—uhich the Senate 
votes on today becume> lavk. it 
may mean hijihcr price-, im ga.- 
for homes It seem.- certain to 
create confusion fur years

Sen. Fulbright ■ D .\rk the 
bill's author, says it "clarities'' 
the present law But in its ki-y 
part the language i.-. 'io \ii\iv  it 
probably will be fougiit through 
the courts, if it becomes law

It would free producers of natu 
ral gas from direct fe<leral cnn 
trol In this way, Kulbnght .says, 
it will encourage producer-, to 
turn out mure gas and thus keep 
prices down.

Asked if the gas price for house 
holders will go up if the bill is 
passed, he said. "I would not say 
it can't go up." The bill's other 
chief sponsor. Sen .Vlonruney ' I) 
Oklai. says there may be some 
slight increases

Why the bill at all? Kulbnght 
and Monroney and others pro 
ducers shouldn't b«' under direct 
controls. They note that oil and 
coal prices are not controlled by 
the federal government

Remembet* 
When. . .

Bus Driver Stumbled Through Storm For Help 
As Sixteen Passengers Are Stranded In Drift

56 years ago
A deal was consummated yes 

terday whereby S. Price Henry 
becomes owner ol K. N Skaer's 
four-thousand dollar residence in 
the Ulair addition

Billie Swearingen came in from 
Corsicana Thursday

Miss Iva Nurtheutt will move 
her millinery business from Day 
tun to .Artesia and will open about 
Mar 1

26 years ago
The Womans silver art tea was 

well attended at the club house 
Wednesday afternoon, the heavy 
snow prevented very few from be 
ing present .VIrs Kliubi'th Huff 
of Santa Ke was guest speaker 
Hostesses fur this lovely tea were 
.VIrs Howard Whitson. .Mrs. Char 
les Morgan. Mrs John Itowlan.l. 
and Mrs Hollis Watson

Mrs Klgin Uouhitt of Roswell 
was visiting in tho home of her 
mirther. Mr.v J R Sp*-nce in Lake 
.Arthur, last Friday

TlICl'MCARl. N. M (Ah — The 
howling blizzard heaped waist- 
high drifts of snow and sent tcra- 
(HTatures plunging to 10 below. 
Through it bus driver John Her
ron, 38. ^niggled for Ŝ k hours 
seeking help.

Behind him were the 16 pas
sengers in his bus. many of them 
praying that he would get 
through The bus had slipped from 
the highway into a drift For five 
hours, Herron had waited for help 
—then he set out

He collapsed a few yards from 
a service statKvn at nearby Glen- 
rio, N. M He had strength enough 
to whistle and was rescued by 
men from the station Help was 
started on its way to the bus—12 
miles away in one of the worst 
storms in recent years in this 
stale.

Snowpluwf and tractors broke a 
l>ath to the buk. taking food and 
water and fuel to keep the bus 
heaters going during the night 
Karly yesterday, after 21 hours of 
waiting, the passengers were re-

That’s Duck Huntinx

!• years ago
The refinery in .Artesia of Mai 

CO Refineries Inc. has lieen s-iM 
to the Continental Oil Co. i was 
announced hc're Wc'nesday by 
Robert O .Ander-oin, Vlalc-i pre«i 
dent The tentative date for tr.in-- 
fer lit t.he property has been sot 
for Feb 16

Mrs William Linell was hostess 
at her home Friday af ernoun 
when she entertained 21 members 
of the P E O with Mrs Orville 
E Priestley as co-hostess.

Death Of —
(Continued From Page One)

PP-

Thr law says you are acroiuitable 
if, through negligence, somebody 
i» rajurrd within nr around your 
premises. In spite of your most 
careful precautions accidents hap
pen. I>on't take chances . . . see 
or rail us today about a Compre
hensive Personal I.iability Insur
ance policy for you.

ARTESIA
INVK.STMKM

COMPANY
Carper Bldx. SH 6-2271

Opponents of this measure, led 
by Sen. Douglas (D-Illi, argue it 
means high prices for the con
sumer because the producers will 
be able to charge higher prices 

This IS the phrase around which 
the contusion swirls: What is a 
'reasonable market price?" At 

point some background is needed: 
There are three basts steps, and 

three groups of people, involved 
in getting gas into your home from 
a well perhaps 1,000 miles away, 
the producer, the pipeline com
pany and the local utility com 
pany.

1 Producers find gas while drill 
ing for oil There are between 
■i.ooo and 8.00U of them Of these, 
100—or between 2 and 4 per cent 
- scU 90 per cent ol the gas to the 
pipelines Those 100 include some 
of the biggest oil companies.

2 Pipeline companies buy the 
gas from the producers and carry 
It from the states which produce 
I t—the biggest producers are in 
the Southwest — to other states 
which need it About 17 pipeline 
companies almost completely 
dominate this field.

3. Uutside a cily the local util
ity company buys gas from tlie 
pipeline and moves it into homes 

' through city and town gas mains, 
over 300.000 miles of them Each 
local utility company has in ef
fect a monopoly.

For that reason most utility 
companies are under state or city 
control. Their rates are fixed, al
lowing them usually a price that 
will give them a 6 per cent return 
on their investment

The producers and pipelines, 
whose gas moves across state 
linos, were not controlled until 
1»;J8 Congress then passed an 
act giving the Federal Power 
Commission authority over "nat 
ural gas companies. "

Those three words caused c<m- 
fusion for years What is a natural 
ga;- company? There was no doubt 
It meant pipelines But did it also 
mean producers who simply sold 
their gas to pipelines?

The FP(.' setting the rates which 
pipelined utilities, said it didn’t 
think Congress meant it to con
trol producers. That went on for 
years. On June 7. 1954. the Su 
premc Court said FPC. under the 
19:J8 law. must control producers 

At once FPC froze all produc 
er-' prices Since then it has let a 
number of them raise prices. But 
he FPC ran into another problem 

The 1938 law said the FPC should 
fix ‘‘just and reasonable rates 
for producers and pipelines.

In the year and a half since the 
court decision FPC still hasn't 
worked out a formula that would 
govern “just and reasonable 
rates." .Meanwhile, the producers 
have sought for years to get from 
under any scmbUnce of FPC con-

hours before they were discover
ed.

.A thick snow cover wa.s reported 
from the Texas line eastward, 
with average depths ranging 
around one foot The Weather Bu
reau said melting which t(M>k 
place yes'erday reduced average 
depths on the East side to 3 to 7 
inches

All main highways dest and 
north of .Albuquerque were re
ported free of snow and ice The 
new snow flurries forecast for 
western .New Mexico late today 
were not expected to affect high 
way travel before tonight at the 
earliest The Weather Bureau said 
neither rain nor snow is probable 
east of the Rio Grande through 
Tuesday

.Across the state line in Texas, 
a five-county area in the Lubbock 
Plains lew vicinity generally was 
closed to travel today.

Travel stood still in the region 
north of Lubbock and wests of 
Plainview to the New Mexico bor 
der

The Amarillo district highway 
office repsirted that all V  S and 
state highways were opened but 
there was one-way traffic on parts 
of U S 66 east anil west of Ama 
rillo and I ' S 287 southeast of 
-Amarillo *

CONWAY. Ark uP-Bob Gill 
started on a duea nun'ing trip and 
spotted one of the birds on his 
front lawn. He fired at the fowl 

He got the duck, but sprayed 
his house with shot, broke a win
dow and peppered the wall so i 
.'equired painting Undaunted, he 
went on with his trip, fell into 
shoulder deep water and stayed 
wet and cold all afternoon. And 
got no more ducks

Goose FleshI

ANN irONS, 19. crowned New 
york City Winter Queen, ahowa 
n thermomeur that regtatem 
15 kbove and an expreasion that 
bean tt out aa she ahlvan on 
the St. MoriU marquee. Her 
attire ia standard for thla sort 
of activity. (Inttmational)

Eddie County Farmers May Get 
.4v aitable Loan Funds In ’56

Farmers in Eddy County may 
apply for loan funds available for 
financing 1956 operating expens
es. R. B. McLeaish, national ad
ministrator of the Farmers Home 
Administration, has notified Til- 
man E Wayne, the agency’s local 
representative.

The loans may be used to pay 
a wide variety of farm and home 
operating expenees including the 
purchase of fertilizer, tractor 
fuel, livestock feed and seed.

The loans will be made to farm-

trol.
Kulbrigbt's bill would put them 

under indirect control this way: 
The FPC is supposed to control 
the prices pipelines pay producers 
fair their ga.s What should that 
price be? The bill says a "reason
able market price." What’s that?

There is huge disagreement. The 
FPC.which still hasn't worked out 
a formula to fit the language in 
the present law—’‘just and rea
sonable rates"—has told Congress 
it would prefer to administer that 
phrase than try its luck with a 
"reaaonable*market price" 

Fulbright and others backing 
the bill say there should be no 
trouble with it. But Douglas and 
those opposing say “reasonable 
market price" really means the 
sky's the limit on the prices pro
ducers will be able to charge

moved, brought to Tucumcari and 
then set on their way.

Herron is in a Tucumcari hos
pital recuperating from snowblind- 
ncss. frostbite and exhaustion. He 
is reported in good condition.

“I prayed all the time” said 
Mrs. Henirietta Roosevelt of San 
Francisco, one of the passengers.

“We were really praying for 
him,” reported Mrs. Laura O'Toole 
of Santa Barbara. Calif.

Barely able to speak above a 
whisper, the bus driver told how 
he stumbled and fell three or four

times "but kept getting up. 1 was 
afraid to stop because I thought 
I wouldn’t go on then."

Given credit for keeping up the 
spirits of the passengers by keep
ing the heater running at inter
vals on a dwindling fuel supply 
and “by telling jokes and things” 
were Norris Turner of Los Angeles 
and Richard Mosely from Selma, 
Ala.

"Everyone was in pretty good 
spirits,” Norris said. "No one was 
really worried except about the 
bus driver.”

s

Pretly Woman Gives Advice 
To Men On Art Of Shaving

By HAL BOYLE

|j
- I 1

AN A K TI>I.\ MAN relum ed today from a trapping ex
pedition in th« mountain.s west of here with 60 gray fox 
and one golden eagle. R. £ .  Wade, who lives six miles 
south of here, .said he made the catch on the Flying H 
Ranch and along the foothills of the Capitans. He .said 
he had 530 traps out. His return will bo largely in bounty 
from the sliix'p ranchers of that area. (Advocate I’hoto)

Know YOUR Schools
By JO CONNEIJ,

nil) YOU KNOW that the numlier of teachers our school 
s>rtem may employ is based on the average daily atten- 
danci* of it.s pupils?

One teacher may be employed for e \e ry  average daily 
attendance of twenty students in the high scliuul, one teacher 
for every tweiily-two in pre-first, first and second grades and 
one for every twenty-five in the intemiediate grade's, one 
through eight. Artesia Ls allow i>d six spivial teachers in addi
tion to these mentioned. School principals arc counted as 
teachers.

Currently, of the 223 employet*s*of the Arte.sia School 
Board, 163 are instructional and (JO are non-instructional em
ployees.

.NEW YORK (At—If there it one 
time the averege fellow feels least 
in need of a wuman’i  advice, il’t 
probably while he's shaving.

"But he's wrong.” insisted pret
ty Hem Schoen, who believes the 
it the world's only lady career 
pogunutomist. "Most men don’t 
really know how to shave properly 
—even though they do it countless 
timet in their lifetime ”

Miss Schoen, s former Paterson, 
N. J., grade school teacher, got 
into the field of pogonotomy—the 
art of shaving—by accident.

While working temporarily as 
a model, she learned that execu
tives of the Gem Safety Razor Co., 
were depressed over the fact so 
few men knew how to get a really 
good shave She sold them on the 
idea of letting her tour the nation 
and give demonstrations of proper 
shaving techniques in high schools, 
colleges, offices and factories.

To prepare for her career, Miss 
Schoen tutored for several months 
under Elbridge J Casselman, a 
Staunton, Va., Mientiat. She feels 
Casselman is to pogonotomy as 
Shakespeare is to literature He’s 
the Titan ol the beard world

"He has been studying shaving 
acientifically for more than 23 
years," she said. “A remarkable 
man — always clean-shaven. I 
dop’t think I ever saw him with 
stubble on his face.”

During her demonstrations Miss 
^hoen  admits she sometimes finds 
it difficult to get a man to act 
at guinea pig while she shows off 
her shaving grace

“Men seem instinctively t dis
trustful of a woman with a razor 
in her hand.” she said, smiling. 
“But so far I’ve been lucky. 1 
haven’t lopped off a noie or ear 
yet.|'

What mistakes do most men 
make while shaving?

"They are too slap-dash.” the 
said. ’The hairs in their beard 
contain a chemical known as kera
tin which makes them as tough as 
copper wires This must be dis
solved before you can get a good 
close shave ”

Here ia her recipe for a good 
shave;

“First, wash the face thoroughly 
in soap and hot water to get rid 
of grit and start dissolving the 
keratin. This should take at least 
a minute and a hall.

"The lather should be brushed 
on vigorously for three minutes, 
to soak the beard thoroughly and 
dissolve the rest of the kerafin.

^’Keep the razor wet while shav
ing. Hold the razor at a 20-to-30- 
degree angle (a flat-topped razor 
ia best; it is set at a 25-degree 
angle), and shave with short firm 
strokes.

f you have a tend« ^  J 
cool water in applying tiw?!

"Always shave toww “ 
where the beard is thicken t 
against the grain only 
ing up rough ipots 

"After ahaving, ,pp|„ 
septic talcum powder cH.1 
razor but don’t dry th» m??!
it dry Uaell. 
longer." '

Miss Schoen U full 
lore Here are a lew uen„.

’"The average beard kai 
hairs and the average mai, 
two months of his life s!,j* 

”Hia beard grows Utm ui 
to 3-64tha of an inch a 
grows faster in summer S . |  
the winter.

“Beard hairs range from uJ 
to 8-l.OOOth of an inch h, 
nest Shaving doe-n t makii 
beard thicker. Age docs it 

“A shave will last lunger d, 
whack your whiskers oft 
breakfast. Before b.takfin _  
face ia still pufly iron iU.1 

“Blue collar workers y 
shave just as often as *hmi 
lar workers, but they often i 
at night rather than m tht < 
ing. I

"The thickness of a maa’ih 
ia no index of bis virility.* 

Miss Schoen says that A,'a 
der the Great was prub^ , 
first miliUry leader to orta] 
troops to shave as a 
measure.

"He did it so the rneny jJ  
grab his men by th. ir 
close combat,” she expLaiaei *

No Noise Or shoatg
MACCLENNV. Fla f  

County commisaiuners waniil 
ban hunting on Sunday 
the commission attorney i<a 
that such a regulatiun pr^ 
wouldn’t stand up bixami el 
licenses list Sunday as i  ■ 
hunting day. ?

So the coramiaiiomi- fooij 
ancient blue law forbiddiagj 
noises, such aa the tiKh»^ 
firearms on Sunday They 
strurted Sheriff Asa t oIcbm 
to enforce it.

TOBACCO BI.tMEO
CINCINNATluT — Lradmi 

staff members of the 
Cancer Society were told hen( 
urday that research indicatai! 
elimination of tobaim - - t  
would reduce the rate of ihc:i 
cancer 80 per cent.

P a u r t  News S tu(
Buntinf and Fishing Lk 

l la  SMrth tMeUwi
Read a Magazine Todo< 

Ice Cream and Dnaki

ers who are operating units no 
larger than a family - type farm, 
ami who are unable to obtain ad
equate credit from other sources.

Applications may be filed at the 
county office of the Fanners 
Home .Administration. The of
fice serving Eddy and Otero Coun
ties is located at the Carlsbad 
Courthouse.

All Farmers Home Administra
tion offices have been instructed 
to give prompt .service to all loan 
applications. Wayne pointed out 
that these loans are short - term 
credit designed to help farmers 
finance one year’s operation. 
Credit is also extended by the 
Farmers Home Administration 
over longer periods to finance ad
justments and improvements in 
farming operations.

Real estate credit purchase and 
development of family - type 
farms, for financing soil conser
vation measures, and for the de
velopment of water supply sys
tems for farm homes, livestock, 
and irrigation are also available

Simons Food Store |
507 S. Sixth SH 6-37321

.'selling IZependable Foods 
Since 1925

Vour Patronage Is Solicited

N 0 T I (  E
P H O P E H T V O W \  E K S

F. F. “ IKK " KEVIN. DEPUTY TAX ASSESSOR. 
WILL HE IN THE CITY HALL FROM 

FEHRUARY 6. THROUGH MARCH 2, TO 
ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR TAXES

ONLY ARTESIA NEWSPAPER

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
FULL DIRECT LEASED WIRE

T H E

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

SIX DAYS A WEEK

INCLUDING SUNDAY

Just Dial SH 6>2788 and a Courteous Carrier Boy
I

Will Deliver Your Advocate Promptly
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5c per word 
8c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

‘ s r \ r r  rates
(Pe> Inch)

.  1̂< calendar month 85c
K  99’ calendar month 83c 
* " l99' calendar month 81c 
^  2*!̂  calendar month 7#c 
I#  more cao-ndar month 77c 
■ lal Advertising Rate 

15c per l ine 
I Credit ('•urteay 
L l  advert iain;! may be ord 
hv telephone. Such courtesy 
Lf.led with the underaiand 
L t payment will be remitted 
Lily upon receipt of bill, 

light Reaenred 
M is reserved to properly 

. edit or reject any or all 
la the ease of ommla 

I If errors in -ny advertlae 
[the publishers are liable for 
'l»nu.' further than the 
it received in pay mem there

Errofa
vlll be corrected without

cnarge provided notice U given 
iniinediatrly after the FIRST IN 
tKRTION

UcadUna
Fur acceptarcc of claulficd adver 
Using ia 9 0C A M day of publica
tion It, i\ M Saturday for Sunday 
;>uMication

THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE 
(Aassified Department 

Dial KH U -n u  
A N N O rN C ’RIMKNTR

19—Eiineatlnn—inanmtina
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare Uuie, boohs furntab 
rd, diploma awarded Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, box 1433, Albuquerque.

1—Public NMieea

AI.COHOl.lCS .ANUWMOl’S 
If you drink that’s your buti- 

aes.s, if you want to stop, that > 
<tur business. I’honc Sll 8 3:i94. tfe 

HRUFll allWUliiD SCOCKMEN 
SAV

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAV 

A1
PROlst/CEHb LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

fsox 111 Phune 3-2068
El Paso, Texas

28—Apanmenu. Fnmiafeed

FOR KENT — New apartment 
witn electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditioned. In
quire Mrs Lannmg at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-3l4;i.

1 19lfc

23—Houseii. Furnished

FOR RENT — Three - room furn
ished house. Inquire 811 S. Third 

l-24tfe

-PrefeasioMl Nervlee*

La Bonita Beauty Shop
892 N. ReseUwn 
PHONE SH 8 4481 

Eveninii* By .Appeinlment

artery Banks Aid Those 
îth Damaged Arteries

Bl WED
— Leadftii 
the

:re told hm^ 
ch indiratw; 
obacco i 
rate of iktlj 

It.

WB S ta l l

R̂L ̂
nine T o ^  
ind DnaM

IH WNDISIH, M.D.
; can get more than money 

I a bank It all depends, of 
on which bank you go to. 

Ifita banks, for exaiiiple -  | 
I aiedlcal centers now have 
■ -might be of more value 

f'm than a financial tnstltu-

[ stored arury In ont of these 
kit H>ay prevent the loas of a 
[That U something you can t 

:rt In dollars and cenU
Bogid Aftery
_.»ry to replace a damaged 
r.'y.fltber with a human blood 

I or one made from plastic, 
nylon, dacron or other 

. ’ materlala. haa passed 
I nperimenUI stage 
ttil lecmtly, advanord gan- 
M rmalUng from a dloe In a 

aier artery blocking the blood 
bp:y to the leg meant amputn- 

, it U not 10 today Although 
Mitation itUI win be necessary 

[many caact, artary grafting 
[pit aid many otnera 
More amputation of a leg. 
hry grafting should at least be 

bred
KriUag In a racent UaiM of 
irra Ooneepta of Cardtovas- 
T Disease, Dr Robert 8 Shaw
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1 IS )Ug 
I It one with 

•vprenic 
I authority 
11* long nai l 
I inlet 
11* rainy 

11 (lee 
12t live 
I IS avoiini 

P blou- 
I W ponduf.v.
I vtituTne

lump of
I tuuisi

clay,
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37. fei'l 
iiulignant 
ilisplrasure

'■R helico.̂
■ ' ilelimte 

,'i tide 
i;-.Uive of 
n part of 
Czedio- 
nlovi.kia 

t.'> outpour 
period

49. insulate
50. withered
51. cyst
52 ruminate 
5.3. woody 

perennial 
VKKTK A

1 before
2 line
3. conquered
4. arranged in 

a series

Annwe-r to Saturday's puxzle.

□  a s s  aaais
- H m H P P  h b d b  
“ ECja” a a a a i a a  aia
Q D  .

dl:]IZ] B S B

HRIAIN 1 0
A 6 L o
RcJMe S
\l£|s t

k-b
5 Induced
6 slater 

of Area
7 .sorcerer 
8 crucible 

, 9. arachnid 
10 scent 
11. guarded 
17. solemn 

wonder 
19. simulate 
21. commune 

in lu ly  
22 pack 
23. adorn
26. auditory 

organ
27. ransomer
28 solar disk
29 bold 
32 wildest
34. European 

language
35. trap
36. macaw
38. merganser
39. ponder 

Intently
40. land 

of
poetry

41. auction 
44.fresh 
46 choler
47. goU mound
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. .. .ion: S5 Bilnnto 
:> n( .'t-.iur.'i arneivsie
» io t ; t  ifS

. L J ,W N J E u  Z W X X J X B
- I i K X O a  S E J U . •

< . ■ IJI.AR ONE-AUMEM a.ANDIT 
. . l u l l  FOUR STAR SUCKER.

reports grafting also Is frequent
ly efTectlvt In correcting arterial 
defects known as “aneurysms “

An aneurysm la formed when 
a section of an artery wall, weak
ened by disease, balloons out 
Now this not only tnterferes with 
ctrculatloD, It might also burst 
And that might be fatal.
Blood Veaeel Banka 

. The American Heart Assocla- 
' tton b  helping to facilitate these 
artery operations tor those of 
you who need them by preparing 
rccomfaiendatlons for establish
ment and maintenance of blood 
vessel benks

The Association says there 
should be uniform standards In 

 ̂procurement aVid storage of both 
artlAclal and natural blood ves- 
seb for grafts.
QinSTION AND ANSWO 

i A. R.: I have a ring of whitbh 
material on each eyeball around 

I the pupil, la th b  due to harden
ing of the arterlea?

An wer* The ring you mention 
b  due t > fat deposit within the 
eye. T:~.: as not been proven to 
be du< ..tdenlng of the arter- 
lea ex. . .  in a few casea

24— UauMW, Unrurnisbed

Clean two-uMruiou uniumished 
house, inquire 1201 W Missour;, 

Dial SH <F3I18 10/27 Uc
FXIR RENT — Threebedroom 
unfurnished house, 1008 Clayton. 
Fur infumialion call Gladys 
Vaughan, I,a Vaughan Beauty 
Shup Dial SH 6-4212. 2-8-tfc

11—Help W aeted-

I LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION FOR RIDS
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bids for plastering uf Hope 
Schoul Gymnasium, Hope, New 
.Mexieu, will be received at the 
office uf Artesia Schuuls Busines.s 
Office un or iiefure February 18 
2 p.m

Jab laeMTiptiaa:
Gymnasium to be plastered out 

side with a light coat, covered 
with a dash to match existing new 
building

Inside plaster, sand finish—in
cluding acfluallc plaster on North 
end uf g>mna.slum.

Separate bids tu be suomittud 
for acoustic covering of north end, 
inside, and without acoustic cuv 
enng.

For further details contact Ar- 
lesia Schools Business Office.

The Board of F.ducatiun, Artes
ia. Dist. No. 16 reserves Iba right 
t<y accept the lowest and best bid 
or to reject any or all bids

Howard Stroup, President 
Board of Education 

Earl Cox. Clerk
I'ubltsbcd in the Artesia Advo

cate, Artrsia, New Mexico, Mon
days, January 30. February d, 13, 
1956 [.egal No. 109

Santa Fe Latest ('ity Struck 
By Amliulance Service Problem

M.\N OR WOM.4N wanted ia sup
ply mslawM>rs with famous ,ua- 
tionally advertised Watkins prod- 
■rls In rKy of .Artesia. No invest
ment. Business established, good 
earning rcgulurly, starting im
mediately. Write J. B. Watkins 
Co- D-2, Winona, Minn.

2 6-ltp

nf:k v i l L 8
b3—Radio and Teiavialan

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3l42 for prompt and effi
cient service. Kuselawn Radio k  
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

M E R tT lA M H S K

FUR SALE — Game Stags, special 
breed, fine looking Sec J. E. 
Bedingfield, 2Vi miles southeast 
nr dial SH 6 4016. l-27-tfc

79—Household Goods

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

F O R

S A L E
Several thousand tons
of feed lot manure, 
priced - $1 pt'r ton not 
loaded at feed lot at 
liovina, Texas, 20 miles 
east of Clovis, ('ontact 
Triplett Feedinir Co., 
liovina, Texas, or Trip
lett Avent Cattle ( ’o., 
office. Hotel Artesia, 
Artesia. N. M.

l-2t.l4tc-2-5

FOR SAI.E — FOR RENT 
Fbnas by

STORY a  C1.ARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia‘s Friendly Mnsic Stare 
S li W. Main Dial SH 8-4184

A l'T O M O 'riV K

184—Automobiles for .Sale

37—Business Property
FOR SALE — Cafe and service 
.station with living quarters, $300 
wilt handle. Knock at back door 
Frontier Cafe, one mile south of 
Artesia. 2-6-3IC-2-8

U S K n  C A R

SPECIALS!
• 19.51 I»LYMOl TH

Convertible — Radio, 
ilealrr — One Owner

$(yS.5.(N>
19.51 PONTIAC

2 ■ Door — Radio and 
Heater — Extra Clean

1951 F 0  R I)
2 • Door — Radio and 

Healer — fiood Buy
$4̂ <5.(N)

1950 CHEVROLET
4 • Door — Radio and 
Heater — New Motor

$185.tK)
1951 OLDSMOBILE

4 - Door — Radio and 
Heater — Hvdronuitic

$585.(M)

Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CARS

206 South First
I)I.\L SH 6-3785

SANTA FF' 'd '.-T he problem of 
INS 2 30 Santa F'e 
ambulance service is (daguing 
several New Mexico towns

The latest is Santa Fe Owners 
of the Santa F'e AmtNilanre .Scr 
VK'e said t<MhiV Ihev may have to 
dixrontiaiie operations unless xome 
arrangement can be made with 
th«- city or oimntv to help tiear the 
cost trf handling chanty ra.ses 

“W’e just ran’f continue to oj> 
erate as we are now " Jack ^tarey 
co-owner, said ‘ Even the people 
who can afford to pay w»m'l settle 
their bills ''

Elsewhere over the state, am 
bulanre servKe has reportedly 
b»>en discontinued -it Clovis, Carls
bad. Truth or Consequences, .So 
corro and Roswell

In nearly every case, operators 
gave tin- same rea.sun Stacey did 
too much money lost in bad bills

At Roswell iip«*r.»lors last n.oiith 
i offered to give their anilmlaim • 
! fn‘e to anyone who would provide 
I service for the conimunitv Tht-r< 
were no takers at last report 

The answer. sa> amhulann men 
sei-mi tu be subsidiration by eille^ 
or Counties .\marillo and Oklaho 
ma citv h.(ve repi rtedlv had 
subsidu/' ambulance operators O: 
ke<-p them in business

In New Mexieot largest nt> 
■VltiuquerTpie the imhulance .ser 
vice IS able lo operate, its operators 
said, only lexause the citv and 
county pay half of the prevailing 
ambulance rate for hindlinv indi 
geni rases and because of the 
big volume of busine--. there

In Santa FVs rase as <iperaturs 
see It. the only solution would bi- 
for the cits to 'tep in and help 
out -  at least in the case of the 
iiedirally indigent

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
KE.V^TONt.
-r! *>8 ANAÂ.* TA, C -; Nft 'M *

,V>'
_KLVSTOhE.

^  A RAA' OR fOUO.
"a SM '

Ah w^iviOuAl ut 
C:,. FAMY of

.y v»i?HUA DA
A. D<OP.

C C ttA P S '.
/ IM <lAP
■ S .sti

ViJk'T ru  Om < 

»ooa SJOPsy 90
7

■̂ •/o *1* Ots'̂

KkIBUCtlAts'.ZI/kg 
0* BABlsOW L'KtJ ■ 
dst WAU.S 9X ed 
5<ABU1 o.l'g g-.MlS 
KOLPt© M ea.ic.<-

WXLli : yA«9
AS-a.* 2,600

,s

C /2

76—Business Opportunities
WOMEN • MFIN: — Be your own 
boss. Full or part time. Anybody 
can make aprons We'll take all 
you produce. Postcard brings de
tails. Aprons Unlimited. 2022 S. 
Maple Ave. Los Angeles 11, Calif.

2-32tp-2-5

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed beiow under This New ClasBified 

Section are prepared to meet yiNir every need I

TV and Sadie Senrice

K. a  L. RADIO h  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH IF2M1 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, anto

Lumber, FeJnl, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON uilBR GO. 

, CemenL Sand and Gravel 
B enjai^  Moore Painte 

Building Material
Electrical Scrvtcn

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miskoiui SH 88771 

Electrical Contractiitg 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGBRMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eetimates an 
Large er Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SU 82716

BAGERMAN Plant 2357

PInmbIng and Haatinf

ARTESIA PLO. *  HTQ.

712 W. Chlsuni SH 83712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Watar

Heatars
Specialist, furnace repair

New Ueed FnmMnin

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppUanoes 

Ills S. First SH 88132 
Mattreasas, Floor Coverings

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

QO

ETTA RETT

vou accuallv AAf  ̂y)
Oh wOw luC<v * “hc ' 
Place i5 Mfrctv

Cure. HEN '

c

I  A-AuES :5o 'U S *  V —I !
I i C A K ' N/E OO y  i !

e x a n K jG  J  i '  j

. MOM
A- 55 ..." VOUB

VI ------ •

^  vi :  ^  ^

BIG SISTER

WILL IT  9E ABOUT 
MD 6P0M9C-L'S 

MOUSIMG DEVELOPMENT, |

I\

YES DEAD-AU.' -n-CRE-S 
■OtE TELEPUONE NIOM--

r i n g

\/

VO GOIiVOTL--P’*/E, ill
DEAl>' TD SO iWurN NtXI CO»̂ E 0V.

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
ME .‘.LBEADy DiD CA7CM ^  

MFft.SAKOy- M€6Avt M£« 
ATlCkETAN 'A  LgcnjOE.A*. 
TMEn ' l it RE  PAT* SLAPPED - 

MB OCFiCER BOOOtCS'S 
-*>. P A C E - SME WAS

WEAVERS 
I MOPE 'LITRE PAT 
DtDNT DRIVE AT
that speed All
TUE WAY' IF 
BROOkS SMCXJLO 
CATCW MER--.

SLAPPED OFFICER 8R00KSS FACE??jj
abl vou  KiOD.f.c-rr yoLj c a u t
BE ..EJiOuS'

TERRIBLE mad

‘‘‘l , „

■7

r£S, MA'AM »«£ DtO,
BOTSmE IWk.TED LMT.L J 

MS 8C0CXS WAS ALL , 
I 'MSOtX.H BE.L.'OFfiCiAL-

’'MEM SME let L M
1 WAVE irO-

r ---------------------------------- t t '
r WWfTUCR 'TS OFP'CIAL OR ; VTAM-I kuod 
' wNOPflClAL, SLAPPl^6 A ■/ W/MAT VOU 

COP : 3 A Dov MEAN. BUT
‘ L ittle RAT',s ueads- ' c c m g  /  peopleno u m d
A^0 W lL*'JL. 60T I NEVER. / COOFy TyliMCS
CONS.DECED UCR ■j'uP.O '-'A  WL.EM TmEVOE 

'  MAO ^

I t y SeusScA

C*SC0 KID

SKViDKA, I  MUST 
SPEAK 77? 
JU08E.' ITS

IS •'’-eeE AN MXLL JJ6'Kb/E
ASSSTANTT or " v  7D wait Tli-L ME SETS 
ANOr-iSP CuDSE? f i - n —  BACK.'
■— oa...

SANTOS.' I  VLiJ. J j S -  HAvt 7D 
SET bmniC-kD o u t  s o m e  VNAV.''  ̂

ajT  mok?

MICKEY MOUSE
■wr-

NOW WHAT'S Pluto OO n s ? j

i r f ^
NVmV, NUU'Kff twiC - N i . .E 8 .
HANP50VVE P  NK A SP Rtr* A N P  '
AMP  T . g PuE-S“'gP E P  SV\EA“'E 2 T K A “

yX'NN E KNIT = 0 «  A\E. . . !  j

. . . T l A T a  
,NP \ F  .OVL ) .
“E 2 t k a “  y

-A < c  A * E S " ANP 1 
E'NuOv 
>OU PO>nO 

VVCX?!.. !
■VO SENSf I

. , .V '■.

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

I'M SORRY FDR AU 
TROUBLE HE'S 
YOU MRS JONES. 
IT WONT HAPPEN 
A6AIN

SO YtXJ SAW A MAN SHOOTOUT 
OF HER CHIMNEY— TNEN VOUR/ 
P06 TRIES TD BITE HER NO /  
MORE NONSENSE, CRABf X

rVE HAP TU5E 
SEVEN YfcARS 
HE'S NIV8R 

i TRtEP 70 BITE 
' ANYBOPY—  

EXCEPT HER 
ANP HER .
husbanp!^ 
WHY?

ONLY ^
TI6E

- I=|J '

- t '
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and

<Am  l a m a .

She Loves M e  
She Loves M e Not
A I X  the warid k>v«a a tover. ‘tta aatd, or aa 

Jimmy Durante m ifht add' "Everybody ernata 
to get Into the act." What ooncema a lover moot, 
a^coune. Is juat oae pereoa—the apple o t hla eye.

Doae ehe. or doee ehe not love him? Oaa aray he 
might try to Had out la by pluckmg petala from 
a dalay. Hare’a eaotber auggoatkm— a novelty 
game Idea

Materlala a ahallow cardboard or wooden boa, 
four oolna. aoine paata.

Color four hearta prondod at left and above and 
cut them out; paata to four colna or buttona. In- 
eert coma ta boa, aoma with hearta facmg up; 
othei* with hearta farmg down.

Object o f game la to ahahe box ao that com* 
will Sip. thereby attemptmg to produce three aniil- 
ing hearta. indicative o f an affirmative anewer. If 
the unhappy face ahowa. It meane "no." natch.

If you prefer, cut hearta from red and black 
paper and draw facea oa them

Keep Your \u n i hers Crossed Here
CKOSa-SVMHKKS arm aotxrd 

by the aame method 0» rroaa- 
fOrdt, With drdmtimii er ctM>« 
'r/errt«r to ntrnihfri iitxlra.1 
• or.it Uar dtm-i >e t<> he pducrd 
kfdrh aqaart of the dutmnitn 

.at INlwa
X- How many L' S Preeidentt 

data bom weit of the Miavuiiuppi 
Klver ?

1 . multiply the number ot hille 
in ancient Runae bv the number 
of -jaare that R.p Van Winkle 
tiept -and divide by the niimbei 
'V wheels on a jinrik.vha

4. Only the membeia of tlie I' 
S. itennte an<l l '  S S-mci.ie 
Cotilt were present at a fvir'.v 
Ho*.v many In eUendenc.* '

8 Sum of the R»m  .n niim r 'ii 
in the tnlt'ela of Cumi l i>n Is 
■Hie Conscience Of T  -e fu id
i /Tw o veers bef »r  ̂ i; «t. r-M

r»
1 1 . Perfect acute in bo.vl.nx 
12 — la comp n\. is a 

panel show'
I r  How man', nails walk a 

belter In bs.«eh.sll 
' IM»W\
\  Three aw'p To-1 
t  '^ ’ umb^r of < i the B.g 

Dipper •
2. Moss that a ro '.ng atone 

gathire.
^ 'T h e  smailet* number t . ii 

mrt^n w n l’ en ctmlm n* IJ.ree e s 
S. 200. 700. tn.t this number 

avbrrge *07

IZ l^

lO

7 T  le niiiMIe digit ii  3 times 
the Lvst, and the last la 3 time* 
the B-s'w

k D.s'a.-iv'e of the Memorial 
Doy •-las?ic ut the In<lianapolla 
Hp 'e.,Aay an<l * milea beyond.

10. Ci.rls who get - winka are 
not ale.-ping'

lit A buffalo nickel haa how 
manv heaila on itT

13 Number uf paasengera in 
the ship calleil "Nod" '

C tl Z Cl 'Ml :
ii«v y ti » o-t : c OC 1- UJB-H3f f t tit n WC II HIDII lOCt *
IDt » Ui 1 t 1 noj.>v •JDtl•my

Applesauce?
IP  TOU were required to sell ap 
I p!.-s by the cubic inch, how
would r-ou And the exact number 
•f cubic in.-hee in a doien dozen '

j t lta  niesi, e>j) p. ••anir.A aqi tindiuoi pus Mira ai cueq] taje*u.ui jeatay

the Adniirahs Mathematics

CkJEo, certain reasons. Admiral 
* Ttaan Doowit wants to num
ber this fleet of n’ne new stumlr 
•ubmaHnes so thrt the n mhers 
In every straight hr* of three 
will add to exactly

Some of the V fi n.in
b'red with fractions . i can 
e •. and this is rel n'je
f  r naval vessels Rut *' rn. this 
I i an ordinary fleet of sub

marines. Turn them upside down 
and they'll p a a a for flying 
saucers. Oh. well, let's try to 
please the admiral.

l.'se a pencil to Insert the 
niimbera given. Remember, each 
' ne of three vessels must num
ber 33.

■titl 'I ►lit I  '.s 11 * il »t aeiayjoiJ p*»s.jd pin■ lo i s  a  I S a g  ja io e i i  a q i  ai n  .>*<t 
■  ajafg 01 *1 dm» eao ism ateg

• • • • • :a a-" i-'k • i' • • •A' ‘• • •*?{•* • * ’• i

c v e r y d n e . .
Mah'bitig FiUts

^ B B O T T , Brown, Chalmera,
Dawson and Evans are the 

manager, aeeletant manager, la
dies' wear clerk, ahoe saleaman 
and men's wear clerk In a certain 
store, but not in the order named. 
Match their names (flist and last 
names I and their positions from 
the following facta;

I . Tke manager had •  date 
\citk Iren*, Ik* oeeietaat man- 
oyer.

t. Dawtan borro*c*d Ckaim*r'» 
Itpttirk.

J. Oeorg* fired dbboft /or to- 
auffmy a cnatomer yjko w at buy- 
ing a pair of skoee.

3. freae is Evan*’ titter-in-law
I. C kalm trt seU* la d itt’ wear
t .  dbbofi In-ee of th* tame 

apartment hone* at Fred.
Thtie first names are Fred 

Otorgt, Henry. Irene and Jane
There are as tecknirol traps' 

Datrson didn't borrow the iip- 
ettefc /or someone tie* to nee.

iioqqv itjueii
'mneaiae aoqg ’ ra v i] paij 'jnam
i  MEIC DMMf
‘ uommwQ •MJi inwimmymMoJH «ljo*o 'jmSmomii

EASY-rapiA Y TUNE D O f O G R A P H  T E S T  F O R  J U N I O R S

mm
B

P LO this oew spspsr so  a s to hsvs Uis paper key
board above before you as you read and play 

the foliowring notes on your piano or accordion. 
How quickly can you rscognlsa tho tuns? It's an 
oldtima favoiita, a romantic Scottish ballad.

^  B A^—A—

WH A T  c a n  
you draw to 

c o m p l e t e  this 
timely picture T 
To And out. draw 
connecting lines 
from dot 1 to dot 
2, etc., to dot SO. 
Where two num
bers appear be
side one dot, uae 
the dot for both.

Afterward, you 
m a y  w i s h  t #  
color ths draw
ing.

Riddles
I

— C2 — D2—0 2 —
E2— D2—C t —

..•eiJiien
k aaT „ S| »«n| eqi 1 |  isS l.epip nod asm a i iM asav

C ryp to -M ath

BLwkety'-Blank Diiision
- - ) 8  — 4 - 0 - - 8

-1___

N WHAT way 
are widows and 

oroken watchoa 
alike?

>u|j|«d-ai pees<1 I O g IMAtMV
W h y  d o e s  a 

bachelor n e v e r  
moke an error? 
(■ •»Tri asiui) tuyvi 

-eiHi jSM a SI aq 
—n>a»g

2 0 .
I**

•  It
'2 1

1 5 '

6 12*•
—  •II

lOe
•2*1 \ 7 •  *9
• \ 8  •

2 5
• 3 0

2a

2 6 .
* 2 7

CmeoA C. H 5 K c m *

•'OU will recall that in the mul- 
tlplicatioa tables there are 

only three pairs of numbers that 
give a  product ending In 9. Tou 
wrfll also note that In this prob
lem two tunas one of the mun- 
bars In the pair must give a prod
uct ending in *. The rest is easy. 

I  s  a 
a t  X

2 - -
Helping Yourself I One Word^ Then AnotljfT

- 1 -

IN  THIS skeleton division problem (above) the*
I <!dashes represent mlaaing numbers. See whether 
you can, by arithmetlca) logic, reconstruct the en
tire problem for the given framework and the ta- 
aerted numbers.

•tot se.|a at dq pepiup tH a iM.iag

Ghe Your Tongue a Testing
Re p e a t  th« foUo«'lng alaud m  rapidly aa poa-

1

•aia
Ei« »ao tf MAM oai aao

P-. -Mipui i>jw jr.oj

' sible:
Thirteen tots too tired to talk Imik II' 

two through train to Smlth.ilUv,
-a ttilrty

THIS'LL KEEP ONE W A N D n i i N G

I------------ .p i J  r u  :t \̂

p

L
/  A

r t

Br ie f  r e p o r t s  on eeleet new 
book* of intereet to home 

cra/temen, hobbyists and eoOee- 
tore. Selected by C ^ k  Kinnaird.

New Oompleto Book at Gar
dena, adlted by tha adltora of 
House A Oarden. srith an iatro- 
ductioB by Richardson W right 
(SUnon A Schuster: $10). An in
spiring 320-page aelectioa o f ar
ticles and plates from the m ags- 
sine, with 92 of the pages in color.

Garden* for the People, by 
Thomai D. Church iRelahold: 
$10), la a piore com preheniive 
volume architecturally than the 
aforementioned New Complete 
Book of Gardens. .Many struc
tural plan.* are Included.

The Wotidrrful World of the 
se-anlHire, by Albro Gaul (Apple- 
ton-Centiiry-Crofts: $51 What 
the venturer upon beaches ran 
flnil and feel inwardly If he liai 
hie eyea open and srnee* alert 
Kven a devoleil reader of St re 
Rachel Carson a. works of art will 
And fresh interest here.

SO M ETIM E8  
you Just can't 

think of a  word

Mtiki-Ii I ini: 
A Viilcnline

when you want 
to, but another 
w o r d  mny re
mind you o f  It 
l a t e r  o n .  Ths  
s k a l e t o n  laed 
worda a t right 
bear lota o f small 
w o r d s  f o r  re
minders, a s  you 
will discover 

To begin, cui ^  
each letter no., 
showing in each 
empty space be- 
I o w i t .  T h e n ,  
using the letters 
in the l o w e i  
blanks, guess at 
missing l e t t e r s  
and try lo form 
short words to 
flu the diagram.
Ilach v e r t i c a l  
row contains the 
s e m e  l e t t e r :  
therefore, once a letter flts into the scheme of ths 
sm aller worda there is a good chanic it will also

R T 1R
Hiiwi .

i_ L I
V-l 1 1

lit into tlie key word.
It isn t neceesarj'. of cdlirsc, to ftn.l all the en iill 

wunla lo  aeceru in  the ke>-worde but it le em us.ng.
<1

I HtU'.K :r ■ t'..'o poi u;* lo thu 
* maze, but only one may be 

used for entrance and only one 
for e.xit. If you want to solve It 
siiccesafully And in gim t from 
one to the other through the pes- 
eaget. one's path must nevci 
proceed against an arrow Also 
no part of the route must be re- 
tiared.

How long will It take you to 
wander in knd out surceasfully ? 
Start IS at top rgh t: exit at bot
tom left.

Joke Bets You Qw  ’/ Lose
I JERK are aome wagers you can't lose

bet you can't take your coat off alone.
2. "I bet 1 can stay under water for a whole 

m.nute."
3. "1 bet 1 ran write a longer word than you 

can. no matter what word you ^Tlte.”
4 "I bet I can Jump acroaa the street."
Do you know why you can't lose on them?

diunI pue im iis  eqi m u p  fu*j no* uii|i pjn. jaSuo) y -iiiJAl t <inu|ui • joj ps.i| jnoX j«\o j-*irA ««s|S ■ p)oH z .«*i..*si| op noX lin sill S4*«i nocjsd isifio #'|| *{ •uimmrny

•TTiKr.ES sUU 
I time to send 

a Vsilrnime if 
you follow th e  
old - fash I o n e d 
cuztugi of dellv- 
er.ng it yourself. 
Here's one that's 
fun to make:

Color each seg- 
m nt of the dia
gram at nght ap
propriately with 
bright hues.

S l i t  a l o n g  
dotted linm and 
insert s e c t i o n  
ronta ning dog's 
h e a d  and tail 
through slits in 
top and out bot
tom.

Sliding d o g’s 
head from side 
to side will make 
hla tail wag.

suivjsvtp t.a i S'li ju| *iu.Miiai.iib..i i..* ^
•  III p ile  • • - • i d  • p j . i e  • k j .

'll

luiz CGrosswobd WUA Wisdom 7rom the Wble ILs Your Move

By Eugene Sheffer 
HORIZO.XTAL

of th* Old1—The 32nd book 
Testament

fl—Enlarge.
10—How did the flesh of the dead

child become when Elisha 
praved and touched It? i3 KL 
4 34)

14— Get up.
15— Finnish poem
16— Largest continent
17— Matches.
18— Sweetsop.
19— On the top of what mount did

Balaam command Balak to 
^re^rc him altars? (Num. 23:

20— Summer (Fr.l
21— Who was killed by Stbbechal 

the Hushathite? (2 Sam. 21;I8>
23—For how many pieces of sil

ver did Judas Iscariot betray 
Jesus? (Mat 27:1)

25-UtiUty.
27— Crush.
28— 'Take nourishment
29— The sound of the wings of th* 

locusts resembled what? iRev. 
»9i

33 -Finch.
38— City in Vermont
37—Edible green seed.
28—Of what were the teeth of ths 

fourth beast made? (Den. 7:7)
39— Noted.
40— Close hermetically.
41— 10*.
42— Took off ikia.
41—Fe^.
44—A raanie* who was a doctor 

of the law (Acts 8:34)
48—Mountain aborigine.

S3—Elkanah t wife (1 Sam 1:2)
55—God worshipped by Omri (1 

Ki. 1631)
58—Grape.
57— Space.
58— Cardinal number.
60—Theater boxea 
62—Money in Iran.
83—Footed vase*.
64— Turn inside out
65— Small ruga 
68—Tardy.
67—Unclean.

42— Petition.
43— Bogged down.
4.5—Chronicles.
48—Exclamation.
48— Analyze grammatically.
49— Tool for boring 
$0—Open

51— Impetuoua
52— Injure.
53— Operatic solo.
54— Orderly
85—Baseball play.
59—Anglo-Saxon money. 
61—Egg: comb form

47—Fishing equipment
What king of Egypt sent for 
Moee* and Aaron and asked

48—Whst
them to beg th* Lord to stop 
t)ia had plague? (Ex. 9:29)

VER-nCAL
1— He was killed by Herod (Acts 

12:2 )
2— Declaim.
3— Saltpeter.
4— Chemical suffix.
5— Native of Hesse.
8-U va
7— Whst Is the eighth book of the 

Old Testament?
8— Single unit
9— To the west

10— North American deer.
11— One *f the tribes of Israel 

(Luke 2:38)
12— Unruly disturbance.
13— Mother of Jesus (Mat 2:11)
22—Deed. ..
24—Rabbit
38—Blood vesseL 
27—Scrap.
29—"Ship of the desert" 
38-Unlock.
31— Beverages.
32— Auction.
33— Carol
34— Assam silkworm.
35— Apartment unit 
38—Disclosee.
19—LoyeL
40—Mount In which Beau dwea 

(Gen. 98:8)
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Y^OU might say White should 
I win this on*. It’s hla turn 

nnd he has one man to the g:ood. 
But can vou Agiire out how he 
van (do It in four moves? Thai’s 
the test. White, moving up the 
board, moves flrst.
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